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Definitions and abbreviations

Hyper'l ipidaemia
Hyperl i paemia

Hyperl i poprotei naemia

Hyperchol estero'l aemi a

Fasting serum

Phenotype HLP

HLP

Apo B

Apo AI

VLDL

LDL

el evated tota'l 'l i pi d serum 'l evel s

elevated trig'lyceride serum levels
elevated 1 ipoprotein serum leve'l s

el evated cho'lesterol sertm 'level s

serum taken at 9 a.m. after
overnight fasting and after 48

hours, without the use of CTHUOH

type of hyperl i poprotei naemia

found in fasting serum

hy perl i poprotei naemi a

apoprotein B

apoprotein A1

very 'low density 'lipoprotein

(0.9+. d < 1.006)

1ow density 1 ipoprotein
(1.006<d<1.063)
high density 1 ipoprotein
(1.063<d<1.21)
intermediate density 1 ipoprotein
atherosc'lerotic vascu'l ar disease

Wor'l d Heal th Organi zati on

HDL

IDL

ASCVD

t^IHO



When God made time, He made p'lenty of it.

(Afrfcan proverb)

An August midnight

A shaded lamp and a waving b1 ind,
And the beat of a clock from a distant floor:
0n this scene enter-winged, horned, and spined-
A 1ong1egs, a moth, and a dumbledore;

While 'mid my page there idly stands
A sleepy f1y, that rubs its hands .....

Thus meet we five, in this still p1ace,

At this point of time, at this point in space,

-My guests besmear my new-penned 1ine,
0r bang at the lamp and fa'll supine.

'God' s humb'l est, they ! ' I muse. Yet why?

They know Earth-secrets that know not I.

Th. Hardy, 1899.



Chapter I
GENERAL INTRODUCTION

Review of the literature

S 1 Cl i ni cal i nvesti gati ons

The correlation between cardiovascular lesions and
xanthomatosis (yellow skin tumors) was described as early as
LB72 by Fagge. Xanthomas proved to be histologically
characterized by the presence of many foam cells in the
dermis (Touton, 1BB5). since the publications of pincus and
Pick in 1908 it has been known that most patients with
xanthomatosis have hypercholesterolaemia. The extensive
studies done by Anitschkow (1913a,b) in rabbits with
alimentarily-induced hyperchohesterolaemia showed that many

deposits of cholesterol and other lipids resembling athero-
sc'lerosis and xanthomatosis occurred in the vascular wall and
skin. speculations on common pathogenic factors that might
play a role in atherosclerosis and xanthomatosis were put
forward in 1924 by Anitschkow.

Since then, there have been many investigations on

xanthomatosis and atherosclerosis in which an attempt was

made to find the postulated common pathogenfc factors. The

xanthomas offer the advantage that the lesions can be easi'ly
observed and examined throughout the patient's life.

In 1921, Siemens found that xanthomatous skin lesions
could also be present in persons with normal lipid leve'ls.
These xanthomas,'later called normocholesterolaemic
xanthomas, cou'ld be distinguished on the basis of cl inical
criteria from the xanthomas found fn hyperlipidaemic patients
(Thanhauser and Magendantz, 1938; Montgomery and 0sterberg,
1938; Polano, 1.940), and it was postulated that the patho-
genesis was different for these two types of xanthoma. 0niy



the xanthomas occurring in patients with e1evated Iipid
level s (hyperl ipidaemia) will be discussed in this thesis.

Schaaf and Werner (1930,1931) and Po]ano (1.934,1936,

1940) reported that not only the cholesterol but also the

serum phosphol ipid leve1 s were e'levated in xanthomatosis.

These findings were regarded as an indication that the

emulsification of cholestero'l by phospho'lipid might play an

important role in the pathogenesis of lipid depositions.
For more than a century, xanthomatosis was considered an

i nheri ted di sease (Addi son and Gul I , 1851) , but eventua'l'ly

the familia'l c'lustering of patients showing the combination

of xanthomas, premature coronary artery disease, and hyper-

cho'lestero'laemia was recognized (Thanhauser and Magendantz,

i93B; Muller, 1939). The condition characterized by e]evated

cholestero'l leve'ls and xanthomas was named hypercholesterol-
aemic famil ial xanthomatosis by Thanhauser and Magendantz

(1938). The skin lesions found in these patients were called
xanthoma tuberosum multiplex (Po]ano, 1934,1940; Montgomery

and Osterberg, 1938 ) .

It was already known that in patients with severe

diabetes a special type of xanthomas could be found, and in
addition to glucosuria these patients presented 'lactescence

of the serum due to hypertriglyceridaemia. Patients with

elevated serum levels of triglycerides and an e'levation of
serum cholestero'l with and without secondary eruptive
xanthoma were described by Thanhauser and Magendantz in 1938,

and diagnosed by Thanhauser (1958) as idiopathic hyper-

lipaemia in adu'lts. This clinical syndrome was also occasion-

a1ly accompanied by glucosuria.
This group differed from patients with xanthomatosis,

hyperlipaemia, and severe untreated diabetes and ketosis, who

were considered to suffer from symptomatic hyper'lipaemia with

?



secondary eruptive xanthoma. Thanhauser also recognized three
other types of symptornatic hyperlipaemia with skin xanthomas:

1) hypercholesterolaemic xanthoma secondary to liver disease,
as already described in 1851 by Addison and Gu1l; 2) eruptive
xanthoma secondary to symptomatic hyperlipaemia in chronic
pancreatitis (Marcus, 1937), and, 3) eruptive xanthoma

secondary to symptomati c hyper'l i paemia i n 'l i pi d nephrosi s

(Friedman et al., 1949; Crocker, 1951).

The xanthomatosis in symptomatic hyperlipaemia will not
be discussed in this thesis.

0n'ly after Gofinann et a'!. found in 1954 that I ipopro-
teins in which lipids are transported in the blood could be

separated and quantitated by analytica'l ul tracentrifugation
did further c'lassification of the syndromes including hyper-
lipidaemia and xanthomas become possible. The lipoproteins
can be isolated by ultracentrifugation and electrophoresis,
and their names refer to these techniques.

Various authors have described the lipoproteins and

their composition (Havel et al ., 1955; Carl son and Ericsson,
1975). t,le shall use here the description given by Fredrickson
et al. (1978) (see Tables I and II).

Using the paper-electrophoretic findings as dfscrimin-
atory criteria, Fredrickson and Lees proposed in 1965 a

system for phenotyping of patients suffering from elevated
serum levels of lipoproteins (hyperlipoproteinaemia = HLP).

In their L967 paper Fredrickson et al. described five differ-
ent types of hyperlipoproteinaemia on the basis of paper-

-electrophoresis and preparative ultracentrifugation. This

classification system was a slightly modified version of the
one published in 1965, and its essence was accepted in 1970

by the World Hea'lth 0rganization (}.lH0). 0n1y one type of
hyperlipoproteinaemia (HLP type IIb) has been added (in 1970).
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lhese six types ot hyper'lipoproteinaemia defined by the WHO

are shown in Table III.

Table III The major abnormal lipoproteln patterns* and their
type numbers

Type Chylomicrons LDL VLDL Floating
( B-rp) (pre-B-lp) B-tipo-

proteins**

I
IIa
IIb
III

V

++

+
+

*Indicates which lipoprotein "fami1y" (families) occurs in
concentration above "normaI" in the different abnormal
patterns.

**A1so known as "broad B-lipoproteins".

From WHO Bulletin 1970, p. 892.

W'ith the exception of hyperl ipoproteinaemia III, this
classification is based on the amount of'lipoprotein lipids
in fasting serum under standardized conditions. However, no

mention is made of the rnethod required for the quantification
of the 'lipoprotein classes. This caused much confusion in the

use of the classification system.

As far as the etiology of the hyperlipoproteinaemfa is
concerned, the WHO report makes a distinction between primary

and secondary hyperl ipoproteinaemias. The primary hyperl ipo-
proteinaemias are considered to be due to genetical'ly determ-

ined defects in lipid or lipoprotein metabolism or to be

caused by environmental factors via an unknown mechan'ism. In

6



this system the secondary hyperlipoproteinaemias are associ-
ated with other known diseases (pancreatitis, biliary
cirrhosis, hypothyreoidy, and also diabetes). Recently, two

different monogenic types of hyperlipoproteinaemia IIa and

IIb have been described (Glueck et al., 1973; Goldstein et
a1., 1.973; Fredrickson et al., 1978).

It must be kept in mind, however, that the hereditary
forms of hyperlipoproteinaemia constitute only a minority of
the population presenting the phenotypes hyperlipoprotein-
aemia IIa and IIb (Motulsky, 1976). Furthermore, because the
metabolic defects responsible for the different types of
hyperlipoproteinaemia are unknown, use must be made of a

descriptive system for their classification.

S 2 Experimenta'l investigations
Animal model

To study the developnent of xanthomatous lesions, many

investigators have used the xanthomas occurring in rabbits
with a'l imentarily-induced hypercholesterol aemia. These exper-
imental induced xanthomas are predominantly loca'lized on the
footsoles and in artificially irritated areas of the skin
(Wang,1957). The investigations of Walton et a'|. (1973)

showed that xanthomas in hypercholesterolaemic rabbits could
also be provoked at other sites by increasing the vascu'lar
permeability by subcutaneous injection of histamine and

bradykinin. Analyses of lipid levels in the serum of rabbits
fed with cho'lesterol showed that the levels of cholesterol,
phospholipids, and triglycerides are elevated (Schaaf, 1938;

Po'lano, L942, and Sne'llen, 1954). tne lipids are transported
in lipoproteins whose levels proved to be e'levated as wel1.
Contrary to observations in man, a clear distinction between
VLDL and LDL could not be made in rabbits (t,la'lton et a1.,
1e73 ) .

7



Motphologrcal studies
The xanthomatous lesions could conceivably develop by

the flow of iipoproteins from the blood into the perivascu'lar
ti ssue wi th subsequent transformati on of peri thel ia'l cel I s
and macrophages into foam cells in which the lipoproteins are
degraded. This hypothesis is based on the results of the
fol I owi ng experiments.

Histologic and histochemical studies done by Weidman

(L927), Plewes (1934), Schaaf (1938), and Polano and Snellen
(1954) demonstrated an accumulation of lipid-containing ce11s

around the small vessels of the dermis in advanced exper-
imental xanthomas in rabbits. These lesions resemble the
histologic findings in human xanthomas.

Extensive ul trastructural studies on experimenta'l

xanthomas performed by Parker and 0d1and (1968) showed that
the deve'lognent of foam cells in the dermis is preceded by a

widening of the space between pericytes and endothe'lia'l ce1ls
and that subseqrrently lipid droplets can be observed in the
perivascular space. The pericytes ultimately changed into
foam cells. Foam cel1s with a different origin are also found
'in the perivascular space. The results of the ultrastructural
studies on human xanthomas (Imaeda, 1960; parker and Odland,

1969,1973) were in accordance with these findings in exper-
imental xanthomas.

To visualize the lipoproteins in xanthomatous tissue
specif ical'ly, idal ton et al . (1973) used an immunof1uorescence

technique that reacted monospecifically with apoprotein B

(protein moiety of LDL and VLDL). Results obtained with the
immunof'luorescence technique on the Iight-microscopical level
led Walton et al. (1973) to conclude that in experimenta'l
xanthomas apoprotein B occurs in the extracellular compart-
ment in close proximity to the foam cel'ls.0lder experimental

8



xanthomas did not show immunofluorencence (l,Ja'lton et a1.,
1973). In human xanthomas only very weak'ly positive immuno-

fluorescence with anti-apo B was found in some xanthomas
(foam cells) by Ishikawa and Sato (.1974). Positive immuno-

fluorescence with anti-apo B in the extracellular compartment

was seen in human xanthomas by Hoff (personal communication).
To establ ish the ori gin of the foam ce1'l s, detail ed

studies on the morphologica'l and enzyme-cytochemical

characteristics of these cells have been performed by parker

and Odland (1968) and Wolff and Braun-Falco (1970). The ffnd-
ing of a large number of lysosomes, the presence of micro-
villi on the surface of the cell, and the absence of a

surrounding basal lamina, was regarded as ultrastructural
evidence that most foam cells in the perivascular space are
transformed macrophages. Cytochemical studies on the early
foam cells already containing lipids or cholesterol crysta'ls
showed that the cytoplasmic enzyme activity pattern (acid
phosphatases and Na-As-D-acetate esterase) was al so

characteristic for macrophages (Braun-Falco, 1970).

Radioactiue Labeling and biochemical analysis
Using 125t tot for in vivo studies, Scott and

Wfnterbourn (1967) showed that an accumulation of radio-
activity occurred in actively growing xanthomatous'lesions of
patients with hyperlipoproteinaemia IIa. The long-term
kinetics of serum and xanthoma cholesterol radioactivity in
patients with hyperlipoproteinaemfa IIa were investigated by

Samuel et al. (19721 and Bhattacharya et al. (1976). Isotopic
equil ibrium between serum and xanthomatous tissue was reached
after 70 days and the final ha1 f-time decay curves of the
xanthomas were significantly longer (200 days) than the slow-
est half-time decay curves of serum (90 days) (Samuel et a'|.,



1972). However, using cholestero'l radioactivity, Bhattacharya

et al. (1976) found an isotopic equilibrium between xanthomas

and serum after 50 days and a ha1 f-time decay curve of only
90 days for xanthomas. Moreover, in the tuberous and

tendinous xanthomas of one patient with hyperlipoproteinaemia
III the isotopic equilibrium was much more rapfd (< 24 days)

and the hal f-time decay curve was longer (< 70 days).
It was found by lipid analyses of different types of

xanthomas that the lipid contents varied considerably (5-10%)

(Fletcher and Gloster, 1974; Baes et al., 1968). There was no

consistent difference between tendinous and tuberous

xanthomas, but xanthomatous Iesions younger than 6 months

contained relative'ly more triglyceride (, 10%) and relatively
less free cholesterol (. 14%) and less cholesterolesters
(.40%l than xanthomas older than 6 months (Baes et a'|.,
1968). Maintenance of a high fat diet for 10 days in a

patient suffering from hyperlipoproteinaemia V'led to an

'increase of up to 40% in the triglyceride content of an

eruptive xanthoma (Parker and Short, 1970). Moreover, Parker

et al . (1970) a'l so showed that when the eruptive xanthomas

resolved during treatment, a small but distinct decrease in
the proportion of triglyceride and a definite increase in the
proportion of esterified cho'lestero'l occurred. Analyses of
the cho'lesterolester fatty acid pattern in human xanthomas

have all shown that the 'linoleic acid content is decreased

and the o'leic content increased compared with the chole-
sterolester fatty acid pattern in plasma (Fletcher and

G1oster,1964; Baes et a'|.,1968; Parker et a].,1970; Smith

and S'l ater, 1973 ) .

Thus, the radioactive labe'ling studies and the bio-
chemica1 analyses al so favour the hypothesis that xanthoma-

tous lesions develop under the influence of a flow of lipo-

10



proteins and that almost all cholesterol is exchangeab'le with
the chol estero'l in pl asma. In the ti ssue a cho'lesterol trans-
esterification takes place, and the remova'l or breakdown of
triglyceride is much more rapid than the clearing of chole-
sterol and cholesterolesters.

$ S Relationship between xanthomatous 'lesions and athero-

sclerotic vascular disease

A common pathomechanism shared by atherosc'lerosis and

xanthoma formation was already suggested by Anitschkow
(L9241. Several aspects wil'l be mentioned here, but without
any attempt to be comprehensive.

The ultrastructura'l findings of Parker (1960), Geer et
a'|. (1961), Geer (1965), and Parker and Odland (1966)

suggested that the foam ce'lls which play a primary role in
the deve'lopnent of atherosc1erosis are derived from smooth

musc'le cel I s and macrophages.

The cytochemica1 investigations of Peters and de Duve

(1974), Goldf isher et a'l . (1975), and Adams and Bay'liss
(1976), also showed that 'lysosomal activity, which is
characteristfc for macrophages, is present in atherosclerotic
'lesi ons.

As already mentioned (page s ), the foam ce'lls in xanthom-

atous lesions are mainly derived from pericytes and macro-

phages. Presumably, the same cell types are involved in both

atherosclerotic and xanthornatous lesions.
Irmnunochemical investigations using antiserum against

apoprotein B showed that apoprotein B was present in the

extracellular region of atherosclerotic lesions (Wa1ton and

Wi'l'liamson, 1968; Hoff and Gaubatz, 1975; I.lal ton et al.
1976). U'ltrastructura'l , cholestero'l-'label ing, biochemica] ,

and quantitive inmunochemica'l studies have all demonstrated

11



that the flow of Iipoproteins into the arterial wal'l is main-
1y responsib'le for the cholestero'l accumu'lation in athero-
sclerotic lesions (Duncan and Buck, 1959; Adams, 1967; De

Bruyn, 1969; Smith and SI ater, !972; Stein and Stein, 1973;
Ross and Glomset, 1976; Hoff et a'|., LgTl).

However, in contrast with the findings of Bhattacharya
et al. (1976) for xanthomatous tissue, the cholesterol-'labe'l-
ing studies of Jaganatthan et a'|. (L974) showed no isotopic
equi'librium between atherosc]erotic lesions and serum chole-
sterol. The cholestero'lester fatty acid pattern was simi'lar
in serum and in atherosclerotic lesions (parker et a'|., 1966;
Parker and Odland, 1966; Smith and S'later, L972a,b). In
contrast with these findings, the cho'lesterolester fatty acid
pattern in the fat-fi1led cel'ls in the caps of athero-
sclerotic plaques and in fatty streaks is identical to this
pattern in xanthomatous tissue and at variance with it in
serum (Smith and S'l ater, 1973 ) .

0n all these grounds it seems reasonable to regard the
xanthomatous lesions as a suitab'le mode'l for the investigat-
ion of the accumulation and remova'l of intracellu'lar lipids,
a process which also p'lays a ro'le in the pathogenesis of
atherosc'lerosi s.
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Topics of investigati-on

The following topics were chosen for investigations:
Cl i ni cal

Ia.

Ib.

Experimental

II.

IIIa.

IIIb.

IV.

A natura'l subdivision within the group of patients
with hyperl ipoproteinaemia and xanthomatous'lesions.
Recognition of characteristic distribution patterns

of the xanthomatous 'lesions in patients with elevated
leve'ls of different classes of lipoprotein.

Determination of the apoprotein and'lipid content of
interstitial fluid.
Investigations to find out whether digitonin-contain-
ing fixative is suitable for specific ultrastructural
demonstration of cho'lesterol.
Vi sual i zati on of the vari ous 'l i poprotei n c'l asses by

transmission e'l ectron microscopy.

Specific visual ization of LDL (apoprotein B) binding
to the plasma membrane of cu]tured (norma'l and

pathologic) ce'lls on the light-microscopical and

u'l trastructural'level s.

S 4 Cl inical investfgations
Although laboratory techniques made it possible to

distinguish between the six different types of hyperlipo-
proteinaemia defined by WH0, the question of whether the six
different phenotypes of hyperl ipoproteinaemia have character-
istic clinical features remained to be answered.

The extensive study of Fredrickson et a'|. in 1967 showed

a difference in the appearance of xanthomatous lesions in
patients suffering from different types of hyperlipoprotein-
aemia. In this study the lipoprotein leve'ls were quantified
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by the determination of cholestero'l in the different lipo-
protein classes separated by preparatfve ultracentrifugation.
The presence of the so-ca1 I ed fl oati ng beta 'l i poprotei n ,

which was regarded as a characteristic criterion for hyper-
lipoproteinaemia III, was determined by paper-electrophoresis
of VLDL. Polano et a'|. (1969) gave a different classification
system for hyperl ipoproteinaemias with concomittant xanthom-
atosis, the weights of total lipids in the lipoprotein c1ass-
es isolated by preparative ultracentrifugation being used to
quantify the lipoproteins. To define the different types of
hyper'l f poproteinaemia more precise'ly, further investigations
were needed. In a study performed in 74 patients with hyper-
lipoproteinaemia (see Chapter II, section 1) we attempted to
find a natural subdivision between patients with hyperlipo-
proteinaemia and xanthomas. In addition, the clinical
features of xanthomatous patients with elevated LDL serum

leve'ls were compared with those of xanthomatous patients with
elevated VLDL serum levels. Further study was needed to
explore the possibi'lity of further differentiation of
pati ents wi th e1 evated VLDL 'l eve'l s. The resul ts of th i s done

in patients with elevated VLDL leve'ls and making use of the
cholesterol VLDL/triglyceride VLDL ratio as additional dis-
criminatory criterion (Hazzard et al., L972) are described in
section 2 of Chapter II.

Unlike in earlier work of our group and in accordance
with Fredrfckson et a'|. (L972), we included patients with an

abnormal glucose tolerance in this study. A patient with very
extensive xanthcrnatosis who showed improvement after the
withdrawal of insu'lin is described in Chapter II, section 3.
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$ S Experimenta'l i nvesti gati ons

l. Detev'mination of Lipids and apoproteins in inter-
stitiaL fluid

Few data are avai'lable concerning the lipid or apo-

protein content of interstitial fluid in man (Reich'l et a'|.,

1973). To obtain an impression of the interactions between

derma'l cells and the lipoproteins present in interstitia'l
f'luid, more information about the lipid and apoprotein

content in this f1uid is needed. As a model for investigation

of the composition of interstitial fluid, we used the suction

blister f'luid obtained by mild suction on the skin (Kiistala,

1968). The results are described in section 1 of Chapter III.

Il. Visualization of Lipoproteins

Severa'l authors have advocated the use of a digitonin-

-containing fixative for cholesterol retention and as a

specific marker for the ultrastructural demonstration of

chol esterol (0kros, 1968; Friihl i ng et a'l . , 1969; Sca'l 'len and

Dietert, 1969). The digitonin-containing fixative has a'lso

been used for u'ltrastructural studies on atherosc'lerosis and

xanthomatosis (Triilo, 1971; Albert and Rucker, L975; Parker

and Odland, 1973; Braun-Falco, 1973). However, Levy et a1.

(1967), Friihl ing et a'l . ( 1970), and Frederik and Klepper

(1975) showed that digitonin can a'lso damage this tissue. l.le

investigated the effect of digitonin on the retention of free

cho'lestero'l and cholesterolesters when used in the preparat-

fon of tissue for ultrastructura'l studies and, a'lso the

u'ltrastructural appearance of xanthornatous tissue incubated

with and without a digitonin-containing fixative. The find-
ings are reported in Chapter IV, section 1. Because it was

found that digitonin-containing fixatives were not suitable

as a specific marker for cho'lestero'|, other methods were
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needed to visualize the 'lipoproteins. To obtain an impression
of the appearance of lipoproteins as seen by transmission
e'lectron microscopy, we treated iso]ated I ipoproteins with a

post-fixation procedure described by de Bruyn (1969).
Xanthomatous tissue treated with the same ffxation procedure
was also investigated. The findings are described in chapter
IV, section 2. Although simi'lar electron-dense particles
were observed both in vitro and in vivo, a more specific
visua'lization procedure for the 'lipoproteins was sti'l'l
requi red.

To fill this need, we developed an indirect immunoperox-
idase technique for apoprotein B (the protein moiety of LDL

and VLDL). This technique enabled us to visua'lize specifical-
1y the apoprotein B on the light-microscopical and u'ltra-
structural level s.

IIl. fnteraction of cultured cells uith LDL

Since the publications of Goldstein and Brown (1973,

L97 4l , the i nteracti on of cul tured cel'l s wi th 'l i poprotei ns

has been studied extensively by Stein and Stein (L974),
Fogelman et al. (1975), and Mahley et al. (l9lll. The use of
biochemical methods showed that the LDL is bound to the
plasma membrane of the cultured ce11 by a high affinity
process. This high affinity process is ca11ed specific bind-
ing of LDL (for a review, see Go'ldstein and Brown, Lg77l.

The purpose of our investigations was to visual ize the
specific binding to the plasma membrane of cultured fibro-
b1asts. For this purpose, use was made of an indirect immuno-
peroxidase technique. The resu'lts of these studies are
described in sections 1 and 2 of Chapter V.
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Summary

Blood lipid values, clinical data and effects of therapy are reported on 74 pa-
tients with hyperlipidemia and xanthomatosis. A natural subdivision into two
gloups was observed on the basis of Iow density lipoprotein Iipid values: one
corresponding to Frederickson's type II, characterized by elevated low density
lipoproteins, tendinous xanthomata, absence of eruptive xanthomata and a
high incidence of cardiovascular diseases and the other resembling Frederick-
son's type III, with elevated very low density lipoproteins, eruptive xantho-
mata, xanthomata striata palmaria, elevated cholesterol/triglyceride ratios in
the very low density lipoproteins and irregular appearance of floating beta lipo-
proteins. The latter group consisted of 32 patients in whom cardiovascular
symptoms were relatively rare, despite mean cholesterol levels of 500 mg/dl.

Introduction

Quantitative evaluation of lipoprotein patterns according to the Frederick-
son system [1] or the modified Frederickson system [2] has been of great
value for the classification of primary hyperlipoproteinemias. Limitations, al-
ready recognized by its initiator, arise from uncertain lipid cutoff values, from
shifts in phenotype in a given person and, most fundamentally, because the sys-
tem differentiates between symptoms, not diseases. Particularly for type III,
diagnostic criteria are still a subject of debate [3] and several new types of
hyperlipoproteinemia have recently been recognized I4l .

Our contributions in this field since I967 have centered on the relationship
between primary hyperlipoproteinemia and xanthomatosis [ 5,6,7] . Discrimina-

* To whom requests for reprints should be addressed
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tory analysis of blood lipid values in a series of 41 hyperlipidemic patients with
xanthomata revealed a natural division into two groups. This differentiation
was most clear-cut when the percentage of low density lipoproteins (LDL) as a
fraction of total blood lipids was used as a parameter. A subdivision of either
the high percentage LDL group (into types IIa and IIb) or the low percentage
LDL group (into types III and IV) was less obvious [8] .

In the present paper, we extend and confirm our observations on a larger
group of 74 patients, all presenting with xanthomata and primary hyperlipo-
proteinemia. We also include effects of various types of therapy on serum lipid
and lipoprotein levels and on clinical symptoms.

Patients

Our study includes all patients with xanthomata and primary hyperlipidemia
(total lipids more than 900 mg/dl) referred to the dermatological department
or the cardiological department of Leiden University in the period 1966 to
1974. Their mean age at the time of first analysis was 41 years, range 2L-70
years. Exclusion of secondary hyperlipoproteinemias, classification of the vari-
ous types of xanthomata and diagnosis of cardiovascular diseases were canied
out as described earlier [7].

Analytical methods

, Blood sampling and lipid and lipoprotein analyses were carried out as before

[7]. No advantage was obtained by separating very low density lipoproteins
(VLDL) into two fractions [7]; in our present study, these are combined.

The presence of floating beta Iipoproteins (beta VLDL) was ascertdined as

follows: VLDL were isolated by centrifugation of 2 ml serum overlayered with
3 ml of 0.9% saline in a 5 ml tube [9]. A portion of the floating VLDL layer
and a portion of the infranatant HDL + LDL fraction were applied side by side
to paper strips and submitted to concurrent electrophoresis according to Lees

and Hatch [10]. If the VLDL band did not move beyond the LDL band, float-
ing beta lipoproteins were considered to be present.

The ratio of cholesterol to triglyceride (TG) in VLDL fractions was deter-
mined by densitometry of silica gel thin-layer chromatograms after visualiza-
tion by spraying with sulphuric acid followed by heating at 200"C [11].

Results

Classification
Full data for LDL and VLDL lipid concentrations under standardized condi-

tions are given in Figs. 1a and 1b. The distribution of cardiovascular diseases is

shown in Fig. la and of the various types of xanthomata in Fig. 1b. The two
diagrams are superimposable. The distribution of LDL lipid concentrations
shown as a bar diagram in Fig. 2 is bimodal with a minimum at 600 mg/dl. This
minimum coincides with the 95% upper limit of LDL lipid concentrations in a
previously assembled reference group [7] of 118 apparently healthy male
Dutch citizens of a mean age of 56 years (range 46--66 years). This 600 mg/dl
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limit, drawn as a vertical line in Figs. 1a and 1-b, separates the total patient ma-
terial into two groups.

Group t has LDL lipid levels below 600 mg/dl, elevated VLDL levels, a high
incidence of xanthomata striata palmaria (27 out of 32) and xanthomata erup-
tiva (24 out of 32) near absence of xanthomata tendinea (2 out of 32) and a

moderate incidence of cardiovascular diseases (7 out of 32).
Group 2 has LDL levels above 600 mg/dl, a high frequency of xanthomata

tendinea (37 oui of 42), hardly any xanthomata eruptiva (1 out of 42) or
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xanthomata striata palmaria (3 out of 42) and a high incidence of cardiovascu-
lar diseases (23 out of 42) (Table I).

The mean age of patients with cardiovascular diseases in group 1 was 52
years and, in group 2, 46 yearc. Group 1 corresponds to Frederickson's types
III and/or IV and group 2 to Frederickson's type II. Frederickson's types I and
V were not observed in our material.

-" the percentage of LDL lipid as a fraction of total serum lipids is used as a
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Fig. 2. Frequency distribution of LDL lipid levels in 74 patients with xanthomatosis and hyperlipidemia.

criterion for pattern recognition, almost the same division into two groups is

obtained. Thirty-three patients have an LDL percentage below 40; wjth the ex-
ception of the two patients with LDL > 600 mg/dl and VLDL > 1000 mg/dl,
these all belong to group 1 above. Only two patients have an LDL percentage
between 40 and 58 (i.e. the patients with 440 mg/dl LDL, 290 mg/dl VLDL
and 680 mg/dl LDL, 490 mg/dl VLDL). Thirty-nine patients have an LDL per-
centage above 58; all of these belong to group 2 above.

A further subdivision of group 1 into types III and IV hyperlipoproteinemia
was not possible. In half of these patients, beta VLDL appeared and disappear-
ed unpredictably and they were not observed in eight patients.

Thus, using the presence of beta VLDL as a criterion for type III [1] , half of
the patients in group 1 would be unclassifiable because of inconsistency of this
symptom; eight patients would be classified unequivocally as type IV hyper-
lipoproteinemic in that case.

The VLDL cholesterol/triglyceride ratio of all patients in group L was always

TABLE I

DISTRIBUTION OF XANTHOMATA AND CARDIOVASCULAR DISEASES IN 74 HYPERLIPIDEMIC
PATIENTS

Group 2
LDL > 600 mg/dl

Group 1

LDL < 600 mgldl
(n = 32)

Subgroup 2A Subgroup 28
VLDL < VLDL >
25O mgldl 25O mg/dl
(n = 32\ (n = 10)

Xanthelasma palpebrarum
Xanthomata tendinea
Xanthomata tuberosa
Xmthomata eruptiva
Xmthomata striata palmaria

Cardiovasculd diseases

5

24
21

1

4
.7

6
1

3

5

I
30

8
0
o

18

21
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more than 0.42 whenever it was measured. According to this criterion, pro-
posed by Hazzard, et al. [14] for hypertriglyceridemic patients, they all have to
be classified as type III. If the presence of xanthomata striata palmaria would
be a valid criterion for type III, the prevalence of this type of xanthomata in
group 1 would support this classification.

Table II shows the distribution of various alleged characteristics for type III
in those patients who regularly attended the clinic. Beta VLDL were most con-
spicuously absent in the lower range of VLDL cholesterol/triglyceride ratios. In
three of the four patients without xanthomata striata palmaria beta VLDL
were repeatedly found.

In group 2, beta VLDL under standardized conditions were observed only
once.

The frequency distribution of VLDL concentrations in group 2 shows a shal-
low minimum between 250 and 300 mg/dl. "fhe 95Vo upper limit of VLDL lipid

TABLE III
SUMMARY OF LIPID ANALYSES (Mgidl) AND CLINICAL DATA OF XANTHOMA PATIENTS

Figures ile presented as means t 1 S.D. or rmges, in puentheses mediarc. PL. phospholipidi FFA, free fat'
ty acids.

Group 1. Group 2.
LDL < 600 mg/dl LDL > 600 ms/dl

VLDL > 250 mg/dl subgroup 24, Subgroup 28,
VLDL < 250 mg/dl VLDL > 25O ms/dl

Male Female Male Female Male Female
Number 23 9 14 18 1 3

Ase (yeu) 40 I 8 5l t 13 40 t 10 47 ! 13 32-58 38-54
(41) (54) (41) (47) (44) (54)

Total lipid 1908 i 833 1849 t 81O 1335 ! 224 1349 t 31O t46l-2266 1467-1632
(1832) (1585) (1315) (t271) (1606) (1552)

Total Chol. 524 ! 202 489 1 183 504 r 89 525 I 116 470- 565 627- tr43
(496) (398) (515) (5O3) (541) (535)

Total TG 649 ! 429 630 t 428 142 ! 46 129 r 57 234- 11O 254- 288
(609) (555) (742> <124) (28O) (282t

Total PL 455 t 145 459 t 155 417 r 7O 4O9 t 94 45O- 587 38r- 5O5
(437) <432t (393) (392) (472) (474)

FFA 29! t7 371 16 23r ll 20! 7 L1- 83 16- 18
(25) (36) (21) (21) (17) (17)

VLDL 1334 1 842 1283 1 814 139 1 54 126 ! 12 313-1354 359- 481
(1228) (rO78) (139) (118) (4L7) (367)

LDL 374 I 109 339 I 69 1037 r 195 1043 i 258 682-1136 916-1094
(362) (338) (1062) (1OO7) (953) (998)

HDL 1341 32 t52r 44 1141 33 1431 34 75- 221 56- 147
(134) (143) (1oe) (t42) (139) (10?)

Total incidence
of clinical
crdiovascula
diseases (%) 11 33 64 50 57 33
Number
(male + female) 32 32 10
Meu age
(male + female) 43 44 45
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in our above-mentioned reference group was 250 mg/dl. This value, drawn as a
horizontal Iine in Figs. 1a and 1b, subdivides group 2 into patients with "nor-
mal" VLDL (Frederickson's type IIa) and patients with elevated VLDL (Fre-
derickson's type IIb). The only difference between these two subgroups is the
presence of xanthomata striata palmaria in the three patients with the highest
VLDL levels. In other respects, these patients were not much different from
group 2 as a whole;their lipid levels were as refractory to treatment as those of
the other patients in this group.

A summary of mean lipid levels in the various groups is presented in Table
III. cholesterol levels are strongly elevated, mean values being around 500 mg/
dl in ali of these groups.

Therapy
Results of therapy are summarized in Table IV. seventy-four percent of the

patients initially presenting for therapy attended the clinic regularly thereafter.
Patients were treated along commonly recommended lines: first with diet alone
and, if no normalization of blood lipids was achieved, with drugs. Dietary pre-
scriptions were caloric restriction for obese patients, carbohydrate restriction
for the high VLDL group and cholesterol and saturated fat restriction for the
high LDL group. The drug prescribed for the high VLDL group was clofibrate
and, for the high LDL group, cholestyramine. In incidental cases, clofibrate cr
pericyte was given to patients with elevated LDL.

Adherence to dietary prescription by obese patients was 56Vo as measured
by normalization of body weight. In patients with elevated LDL, adherence
was very low: only one patient of eight attained a normal body weight.

Effects of therapy on blood lipids were measured at intervals of 1--6 months.
Levels achieved by therapy as reported in Table IV represent the lowest stable
values.

In all patients, total lipid and total cholesterol levels were lowered as a result
of therapy. In group 1 (type III/IV), this resulted in almost complete normal-
ization of serum lipid levels. In group 2 (type II), lowering of cholesterol levels
was very modest; a decrease of only l0-2O% was commonly observed, result-
ing in final cholesterol levels averagirg about 400 mg/dl. Triglyceride levels in
group 2 were affected differently by cholestyramine in the two sexes. In males,
triglyceride levels increased in about 7 of 9 persons (signed rank test, P < 0.01);
in females, triglyceride levels did not change on the average. High density lipo-
proteins (HDL) levels in group 1 (type III/IV) increased under diet (signed rank
test, P < 0.02) and under drug therapy (signed rank test, P < 0.01). There was
no significant change in HDL levels in group 2 (type II) as a result of either diet
or drug administration.

Discussion

In evaluating blood lipoprotein levels, we use the total lipid content of the
various Iipoprotein fractions. Estimating the VLDL fraction by its TG con-
tent or the LDL and HDL fractions by their cholesterol content, as is common
practice, underestimates VLDL if it contains excessive cholesterol and under-
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estimates LDL as well as HDL when these fractions contain abnormally high
quantities of triglycerides [4].

Our classification into two groups is based only on the bimodality of the fre-
quency distribution of LDL lipid levels (absolute as well as proportional) and is
therefore independent of arbitrarily chosen cut-off values. This bimodality
seems to be the result of choosing the presence of xanthomata as a selection
criterion. By this criterion, only extreme cases of hypercholesterolemia are in-
cluded, as is apparent from the average cholesterol level of about 500 mg/dl in
both the high VLDL as well as the high LDL group.

The minimum in the frequency distribution of LDL lipid levels coincided
with the upper 95V" limit of our middle-aged reference group [ 7] .

A natural subdivision of the high LDL group on the basis of VLDL levels in
this group and corresponding to Frederickson's types IIa and IIb could be ob-
served but seemed of little diagnostic value.

Diagnostic criteria for type III have been subject to modification since 1965.
In Frederickson's later systems, the presence of floating beta was said to be
"the one certain test" for type III [L3]. Hazzard et al. [14] advocated the use
of elevated cholesterol/triglyceride ratios of the VLDL as "a more quantitative
approach to its diagrrosis" but only for hypertriglyceridemic patients.

In the WHO modification of the Frederickson system, both criteria must be
fulfilled [2] . From the time that beta VLDL became suspected as a normal in-
termediate stage in VLDL catabolism, its use as a marker for type III hyper-
lipoproteinemia has come under increasing criticism. In a recent report from
the Seattle Broup, the ability to detect beta VLDL is said to be more a function
of the sensitivity of the electrophoretic technique than an indication of its ab-
solute presence or absence [17]. If we base our classification on Hazzard's cri-
terion [14], our entire group 1 would consist of type III patients and type IV
would be absent. On the other hand, type IV hyperlipoproteinemia is not un-
common; its absence from the present sample could be explained by the choice
of xanthomatosis as a selection criterion for the patients. The appearance of
xanthomata in type IV is, according to Frederickson, restricted to cases of ex-
treme hypertriglyceridemia [1] .

The most remarkable features in the material presented are the high frequen-
cy of type III-like patients and the low incidence of cardiovascular symptoms
in these patients.

Type III is usually described as a rare disease. In our sample, it was present
almost as often as the common disorder type II hyperlipoproteinemia. This is
unlikely to be due to the choice of xanthomatosis as a selection criterion, as
the frequency of xanthomata in both diseases is said to be roughly equal [1].
If the unsuitability of beta VLDL as a marker for type III is accepted, our large
number of type III-like patients could perhaps reflect a much greater preva-
lence of this type than is usually assumed. The predominance of males in group
1 (23 out of 32), their lower age at detection (10 years earlier than in females)
and the high frequency of xanthomata striata palmaria are in accordance with
other observations on type III [1] . The low incidence of cardiovascular symp-
toms seems at variance with reports from other investigators [1,18,]-9]. It can-
not be explained by differences in age or male/female distribution (Table III).
There is certainly no bias to low cholesterol levels in our sampre: average serum
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cholesterol in type III has been reported as being between 282 and477 mg/dl;
in our group 1 it was 515 mg/dl. Peripheral vascular disease is usually found in
at least half of all patients with type III and some form of vascular disease in
80Vo of male type III patients under age 50. In our group 1, we found 5 cases

out of 32 with peripheral vascular disease and 3 out of 21 males below 50 with
some form of cardiovascular disease. Unless we assume that type III-like pa-

tients who develop xanthomata are less suspectible to cardiovascular complica-
tions than are comparable patients without xanthomata, we cannot offer an ex-
planation for this finding. A programme for further metabolic studies on these
patients is in progress.
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SUMMARY

Forty-six patients with xanthomatosis and elevated very low density lipoproteins (VLDL) levels
(in different types of hyperlipoproteinaemia) were classified on the basis of the VHO criteria and the
cholesterol/triglyceride ratio in VLDL. A large majority (3r/46) ofthe patients referred to the Depart-
ment of Dermatology could be classified as hyperlipoproteinaemia type III, only 8/46 as type IIB
and 7146 as type IV/V.

This distinction seems to be relevant as the xanthomatous lesions differed distinctly between these
three types ofhyperlipoproteinaemia. Xanthochromia striata palmaris was present in z9l3r cases of
hyperlipoproteinaemia type III and was not found in type IV/V patients, who had distinctive papulo-
eruptive xanthomas. During a follow-up in 15146 patients all xanthomas disappeared within z years

cxcept the xanthelasma palpebrarurn and tendinous xanthomas. All type IV/V patients (717) bt
only one type III patient (r/3r) had abnormal glucose tolerance. Only z/r8 type III patients less

than 45 years showed claudication and none of the young type III patients had angina pectoris. In
contrast, all four type IIB patients less than 45 years had clinical signs ofatherosclerosis, However,
angina pectoris and/or claudication were present in 5/r3 type III patients over 45 years old. The mean
serum cholesterol level was equally elevated in both groups but the cholesterol was mainly present in
VLDL in type III and in low density lipoproteins (LDL) in type IIB. In 9/3r type III patients the
LDL level was also elevated but was easily normalized by a diet low in carbohydrate, whereas the
elevated LDL level in type IIB was therapy-resistant. The recognition of xanthomatous lesions,
specifically xanthochromia striata palmaris, as an early sign of type III hyperlipoproteinaemia, can
lead to the early diagnosis and successful treatment of these patients, and thus possibly prevent the
development of premature atherosclerosis.

According to VHO (r97o), the serum levels of chylomicrons, very low density lipoproteins (VLDL),
and low densiry lipoproteins (LDL) are diagnostic criteria for hyperlipoproteinaemia (HLP) of

Correspondence: B.J.Vermeer, Department of Dermatology, University Medical Centre, Rijnsburgerweg ro,
Leiden, The Netherlands.

ooo1-0963179 06@-0657 So2.oo !rr979 British Association of Dermatologisrs
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types I, IIA, IIB, IV, and V. However, irrespective of the serum levels of VLDL and LDL, the
presence of a cholesterol-rich VLDL with abnormal electrophoretic mobility (floating beta) is
considered to be the decisive criterion for type III. Because these floating beta lipoproteins are not
always detectable in the same patient and furthermore the VLDL are also elevated in most type III
patients, it is often impossible to differentiate on the basis of the !ilHO criteria between this type of
hyperlipoproteinaemia and other types in which the VLDL are also elevated.

To define this type III-specific cholesterol-rich VLDL more precisely, Hazzard, Porte & Bierman
(r97u) proposed the use of the ratio of cholesterol to triglyceride in the VLDL, and considered a

cholesterol/triglyceride ratio in the VLDL (C/T-VLDL) higher than o 42 in hypertriglyceridaemic
patients to be specific for type III. A similar criterion was used by Fredrickson, Morganroth & Levy
(r975),whoconsideredaratioofcholesterolinVLDLovertriglyceridesinserum >o3tobespecific
for hyperlipoproteinaemia type III.

In addition to the biochemical findings, the xanthomatous lesions in patients with HLP can be

very helpful for diagnostic purposes. This paper reports the evaluation and biochemical observations
in a series of forty-six patients with elevated serum VLDL levels, xanthomatosis, and hyperlipidaemia
(total lipid more than 9oo mg/dl) studied between 1966 and 1977.Thirty-five ofthese patients were

followed up for over a year.

PATIENTS AND METHODS

The forry-six patients (mean age 44 years) were referred to the Department of Dermatology of the

Leiden Universiry Medical Centre because of xanthomatosis. The age of onset was defined as the

age at which hyperlipidaemia, xanthoma or definite vascular disease were first observed,

The patients were classified according to the WHO criteria (Beaumont et al., r97o), taking into
account the Ci T-VLDL ratio as specified below, which resulted in the following groups:

HLP tjtpe 111. Thirry-one patients: VLDL elevated, C/T-VLDL>o5 (see under Analytical
methods). Nine patients showed a temporarily elevated LDL level which was easily normalized by a

low calorie diet with carbohydrate restriction.

HLP types IViV. Seven patients: VLDL elevated, C/T-VLDL<o5; LDL normal. HLP type

IV : no detectable chylomicrons; HLP type V : detectable chylomicrons.

HLP tjtpe IIB.Eight patients: VLDL elevated, LDL constantly elevated, independent of therapy,

no chylomicrons.
For follow up studies, 4l3r HLP type III, 517 HLP rype IV/V and 7/8 HLP type IIB patients

were available. The classification of the various types of xanthomas and the diagnosis of athero-

sclerotic cardiovascular disease (ASCVD) was carried out as described elsewhere (Polano et a|.,1969).
Patients were considered obese when they weighed more than nooA of ideal body weight as defined

by the Metropolitan Life Insurance Co. Table (196o).

When glucosuria was combined with a capillary blood glucose level of more than ro mmol/dl,
the patient was regarded as having an abnormal glucose tolerance.

We took the upper limit of normal LDL level as total LDL lipid>55o mg/dl. On the basis of a

mean cholesterol content of 4o)lin LDL, this value is comparable to LDL cholesterol zzomgfdl,
which has been proposed as a useful cut-off value by Carlson (1976). The upper limit of normal
VLDL level was taken at total VLDL lipid>z6o mg/dl. All patients had a fasting triglyceride serum
level above 16o mg/dl, which is considered by our group (Hessel er al., 1976) to be the upper iimit
of the normal level.
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Analytical methods

The blood was taken after fasting for r2 h, and after a period of z days wirhout consuming CrHrOH.
The serum samples were stored at 4'C and determined within z weeks.

Serum lipoproteins were separated by a combination of ultracentrifugation and precipitation (van
Gent, r97z). The lipids were extracted from the lipoproteins according to Folch, Lees & Sloane-
Stanley (1957) and were determined by weighing.

Since the small quantity of cholesterol and triglycerides in VLDL is difficult to measure directly
by routine techniques, cholesterol/triglyceride ratios in VLDL were determined by densitometry
after thin-layer chromatography and charring with sulphuric acid (van Gent, 1968). This method
gives a high degree of accuracy. To check the validity of this method, we compared the C/T ratio
measured in serum by thin-layer chromatography with the same ratio determined by the colorimetric
methods of Abell et al. (rg5z) and Giegel, Ham& Clema (1975) (aceryl acerone reaction) for chol-
esterol and triglycerides, respectively. For eighteen volunteers, the relationship between colorimetry
and densitometry determinations in serum is given by the formula C/T (densirometry) : s.99, 671
(colorimetry)+oo33; (r : o'969, n : t8). The results of colorimetric determination in our labora-
tory were within the WHO recommended limits (WHO reference laboratory, Prague).

To compare the C/T-VLDL ratio according to Hazzard et al. (t972) determined by densitometry
with the cholesterol VlDl/triglyceride serum ratio determined by colorimetry according to Fredrick-
son et al. (1975), both methods were applied to the serum ofseventeen patienrs with elevated VLDL
levels. The relationship between the two methods is given by the formula C/T VLDL : r.u3
CVLDL/TG serum+o r5 Q : o'7o, n: r7).We took a C/T VLDL ratio>o.5 as diagnostic of
rype III hyperlipoproteinaemia. This ratio correlates with C VLDL/TG serum>o.28 (Fredrickson
et al. 1975). The distribution of the C/T VLDL among the xanthomatous patients with elevated
VLDL levels is shown in Fig. r.

oa
t

FrcuRE r. Distribution of the cholesterolitriglyceride ratio in VLDL (C/T-VLDL) in forty-
six patients with elevated VLDL levels and xanthomatosis. -r : HLP type IV; : - HLP type
IIB; l:HLPtype IIB(Fl. l+); a: HLPtype III(Fl. f );o - HLptypeIII (Ft. l+).

RESU LTS

Xanthomatous lesions in difierent types of hyperlipoproteinaemia (HLP types IIB, III, and IVIV)
The distribution of xanthomas and other clinical findings in the various groups of patients with
elevated VLDL levels are shown in Table r.

Xanthochromia striata palmaris (yellow creases in the palms (Fig. z)) was found in z9l3r type
III patients. In only z/8 patients classified as type IIB (because of the presence of a constantly
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TABLE I. Relevant clinical findings in patients with elevated serum VLDL levels

Elevate+LDL
Normal LDL Normal LDL C/T-VLDL

C/T-VLDL > o 50 Ci T-VLDL < o 50 (not diagnostic)
(phenotypc III) (phenotype IV/V) (phenotype IIB)

Mean age and range (years)

Malesi females
Floating beta
Abnormal glucose tolerance
Obesity
Xanthochromia striata palmaris
Xanrhoma tubero-eruptivum
Xanthoma papulo-eruptivum
Xanthoma tendineum
Xanthelasma palpebrarum
ASCVD
Cholesterol mgldl

Triglyceride mgidl

44 Q5-6s)
2219
2513r

I /3I
r5/3r
29l3r
26i3r
zoj3r

8/3 r
2i3r
7 i3r
540*

(42-9t3)
503 

*

( r 87-r,536)

43 Q9-5r)
6it
ol7
7 i'7

7i7
ol7
o!7

717
al7
ol7
1 7

466*
G26-r.393)

2r186*
(3 r5-3,83 r)

48 (12-60)

)/J
218

218

418
, /9

,lR

o/8
8/8

418

718

54r*
(38o-56e)

z8o*
(r9o-7zz)

* Median values with ranges in parentheses.

elevated LDL level which did not respond to therapy) was xanthochromia striata palmaris present.

Flowever, because in these two patients floating beta LP were sometimes present, they were previously

classffied as type III (Marien, Hulsmans & van Gent, 1974)'

The clinicai appearance of the eruptive xanthomas in types III and IV/V differed distinctly. In
type III patients the papulo-eruptive xanthomas were usually found on the buttocks, elbows and

knees and sometimes on the palms ofthe hands. On the elbows and knees these eruptive xanthomas

had a tendency to coalesce and to form lesions which we describe as tubero-eruptive xanthomas

(Fie. r)'
In type IV/V patients the lesions were more widely distributed on the trunk, upper thighs, and feet,

and were sometimes localized in groups of small papules (Fig. 4). Tendinous xanthomas were found

in all type IIB patients (8/8) but only in a minority ofthe rype III patients (8/3r).

Among the hyperlipoproteinaemia type III and type IV/V patients there is a strong predominance

ofmales whereas our small group oftype IIB patients shows no predominance ofeither sex.

All type IV/V patients were obese and had an sbnormal glucose tolerance, whereas among the type

III patients only one had an abnormal glucose tolerance and not more than 5o"f were obese.

Preaalence and distribution of athercsclerotic and cardiorascular diseases (ASCVD) in aarious 4tpes oJ

hyperlipoproteinaemia (HLP types IIB, III, and IVIL')
The prevalence ofASCVD in the age-group below 5o years is very high in patients with persistently

elevated LDL levels (hyperlipoproteinaemia oftypes IIA and IIB) (Hessel et al., tg76). In contrast,

we found a lower prevalence of ASCVD in hyperlipoproteinaenia of types III and IV/V with normal

LDL levels.

It is of particular interest that the mean cholesterol level was equally elevated in the diflerent
groups of patients. This cholesterol was, however, mainly present in VLDL in type III and type

IV/V hyperlipoproteinaemia and in LDL in type IIB (see Table r).
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i6a

FIGURE 2, Yellow creases in the palms of the hands - xmthochromia striata palmaris (arrows),
(HLP type III patient).

The prevalence and symptoms of the ASCVD distributed over the various groups with hyperlipo-
proteinaemia are illustrated in Table z.

Intermittent claudicatiou was present in 4i3r type III patients and in z/8 type IIB patients; and
symptoms ofcoronary sclerosis were present in 4/3r type III and in 6/8 type IIB patients.

Among the thirty-one type III patients, eighteen were less than 45 years old when first seen in the
out-patient clinic and fifteen ofthese were male. In the thirteen older patients, however, rhe male to
female ratio was 7:6.

F I GU R E 3 . Papules on the elbow (papulo-eruptive xanthoma) around a tubero-eruptive xanthoma,
(HLP type III patient).
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FIGURE 4. Muttiple small papules on upper thigh (papulo-eruptive xanthomas) (HLP type IV/V
patient).

In 9/3r type III patients the LDL lipid level was also initially elevated (total LDL lipid more

than 55o mg/dl), bur was easily normalized by a low calorie diet with carbohydrate restriction. This
group ofnine patients had no clinical features that distinguished them from the other rype III patients.

Follow-up results for xanthomatous lesions, for the VLDL-chotesterotltiglyceride ratio and for floating
beta-LP
Thirty-five hypertriglyceridaemic patients were available for follow-up studies. These included

413r HLP type III, 517 HLP rype IV/V and 7/8 type IIB patients.

rA B L E 2 . Prevalence of ASCVD among patients with elevated VLDL levels and xanthomatosis

Type IIB
n:8

Type III
n : 3r

Type IVtV

Age group (years)

No. of patients
Male/female ratio
Intermittent claudication
Angina pectoris
Mycocardial infarction
Total ASCVD

<35 35-45
r3

r/ro 2lr
IO
o3

rir 3i3

< 35 35-45
8 ro

7lr 812

o2
oo
oo

oi 8 2lro

< 35 35-45 > 45
15I

r/o 4ir rlo
oro
ooo
ooo
oir ri5 o r

>45

4

I
2
2

3 4

>45
r3
7i6
2

4
3

5l 13
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lesions in all type III and type IV/V patients and also the xanthochromia striata palmaris present in
the two type IIB patients invariably disappeared within z years, even when normal total lipid levels

were not attained. In type III and type IVIV patients no new xanthomas appeared, but in 3/7 type

IIB patients the tendinous xanthomas increased in size during the follow-up period. The tendinous

xanthomas in 8/23 type II patients persisted even when total lipid and VLDL levels were normalized.

The C/T-VLDL value and the presence of floating beta on paper electrophoresis were evaluated

several times during the follow-up period. The twenty-three type III patients invariably had a C/T-
VLDL value higher than o 5 during the follow-up period, irrespective of the kind of therapy applied.

However, floating beta LP could not be demonstrated regularly on paper electrophoresis in the same

group of patients during this follow-up period.

lnt714 type III patients the total lipid levels became normal and in rIi I7 also the VLDL levels

attained normal levels during the follow-up.
The C/T-VLDL values in the four type IV/V patients available for follow-up were constantly

below o'5 except for one determinatiorr in a patient whose successive values were o'33, o'42

and o.63. In this patient the high C/T-VLDL value was not correlated with a decrease i.n the amount

of VLDL. None of the type IV/V patients showed floating beta LP at any time.
It is noteworthy that all eight type IIB patients showed marked variation of the CiT-VLDL

values (between o'3 and o 9), both at the initial determination (Fig. r) and during the follow-up
period.

DISCUSSION

Our patients were selected on the basis of the presence of xanthomas. This might explain the high
prevalence of HLP type III Qr/46) in our patients with elevated VLDL levels, as xanthomatous lesions

are present in a higher proportion of HLP type III in contrast to HLP types IV/V and IIB (Morgan-
roth, Levy & Frederickson, 1975).

The clinical appearance and distribution of the xanthomas differed distinctly between the four
hyperlipoproteinaemia phenotypes examined by us (HLP types IIB, III, and IV/V). In z9l3r type
III patients characteristic xanthochromia striata palmaris was found and in most of the type III
patients distinctive tubero-eruptive xanthomas were present on the elbows. In contrast, type IIB
patients showed tendinous xanthomas and no eruptive xanthomatous lesions. In type IV/V patients

both the clinical appearance and the distribution of the eruptive xanthomas are in agreement with the

findings ofBorrie & Slack (t97$ and different from those in type III (Figs 3 and 4). The limitation
ofxanthochromia striata palmaris to type III patients contradicts earlier publications ofour group,

e.g. Polano et al. (1969), but is in accordance with the observations ofBorrie (1969), Fredrickson et al.

(r975) and Braun-Falco (r976).
Since we now use the VLDL cholesterol/triglyceride ratio as criterion to discriminate between type

III and type IV hyperlipoproteinaemia, many patients, classified earlier by us as type IV on the basis

of eievated VLDL as the decisive criterion, are now classified as type III. Formerly, patients with
diabetes were excluded from our studies on primary hyperlipoproteinaemia and xanthomatosis.

However, following the suggestion made by Fredrickson & Levy (1972), who included adult onset

diabetic patients in their type IV, we now include patients with glucosuria and blood-sugar level

above ro mmol/dl. All patients with xanthomas classified by us as type IV have an abnormal glucose

tolerance.
Closer analysis of the clinical findings in the relatively large group of type III patients showed

that the xanthomatous lesions appeared at a relatively young age (before 45 years) in many malc

type III patients, which is in accordance with the findings of Morganroth et al. (1975). Thc absence
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of females in this group might be explained by the influence of oestrogens on the VLDL catabolism,
as described by Chait et al. (1977) and Kushwawa et al. (t977b).

The higher incidence of premature coronary disease and peripheral vascular disease in type III
patients reported by others was not found in our type III patients younger than 45 years; only z/r8
had claudication. On the other hand all four type IIB patients with xanthomatous lesions younger
than 45 years showed ASCVD. This diff'crence is cenainly not due to a bias arising from diferences
in the cholesteroi leveis in our patient groups (see Table r), but might be explained by the fact that
elevated LDL cholesterol levels have a different effecr to elevated VLDL cholesterol.

Most typc III patients respond well to therapy. Only one out often type III patients, followed for
more than 5 years, developed ASCVD (a cerebro-vascular accident). This relatively good prognosis
of type III patients under dietary control underlines the need for early diagnosis of type III. As
alrcady mentioned, the presence ofxanthochromia striata palmaris can be very helpful in this respect.

It is noteworthy that nine type III patients had elevated LDL levels and that these levels responded
rapidly to a low calorie diet with carbohydrate restriction. These elevated LDL levels in type III
patients could be caused by increased levels ofthe LDL subfraction with values between rz andzo,
which is characteristic for thrs group (Slack & Mills, 1974). However, it is also possible that these
patients represent a subgroup ofthe type III patients. Vessby er al. (t977) also described several type
III patients with elevated LDL cholesterol levels.

During the follow-up period of more than a year in twenty-three type III patients the C/T-VLDL
value determined in hypcrtriglyceridaemic serum remained higher than o 5, irrespective ofthe kind
of treatment with drugs (clofibrate) and./or diet. Paper electrophoresis showed that floating beta
VLDL occurred irregularly during this period. On this basis, the C/T-VLDL was considered pre-
ferable to the demonstration of floating beta lipoprotein for the classification of patients with elevated
VLDL levels and xanthomatosis, which is in accordance with other recent reports (e.g. Patsch,

Jackson & Gono, r977).
It is remarkable that the demonstration of cholesterol-rich VLDL proved to be a useful discrimina-

tory criterion, because this VLDL is formcd as a normal intermediate stage in VLDL catabolism
(Bilheimer, Eisenberg & Levy, r97z; Quarfordt, Levy & Fredrickson, 1973; Eisenberg et al., 1973).
Apparently, this VLDL disappears so rapidly in normal individuals that it is not demonstrable
(Hazzard & Bierman, 1975).

However, during the follow-up period the Ci T-VLDL in patients with elevated VLDL and elevated
LDL levels (type IIB), showed inconsistently high or low C/T-VLDL levels. If the cholesterol/
triglyceride ratio in VLDL were taken ils the only diagnostic criterion for these patients, they would
be classified as type III, but according to the WHO criteria these same patients should be classified
as type IIB. Six of these eight patients had no xanthochromia striata palmaris and, as already men-
tioned, the classification of the other two patients is equivocal. We assigned more diagnostic value
to a persistently elevated LDL level than to the C/T-VLDL in these cases.

It is noteworthy that the C/T-VLDL ratio we used and the cholesterol VLDL/total TG ratio
used by Fredrickson, Morganroth & Levy (r975) have limited value, because both methods give false-
positive and false-negative values even when only the presence of an elevated triglyceride level is
taken into account (Mishkel, Nazir & Crowther, 1975; Albers, Warwick &Hazzard, 1977). The
determination of the apoprotein E,,,/E,, rario might prove to be a more specific criterion for type III
(Havel & Kane, 1973; Uterman, Hees & Steinmetz, rg77; Kushwawa et al., r977a).
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A Case of Xanthomatosis and Hyperlipoproteinemia Type V
Probably Induced by Overdosage of Insulin

B.J. VenueEn and M.K. PoleNol

Department of Dermatology (Head: Prof. M.K. PoLANo),

Leiden University Hospital, Leiden

Key Words. Xanthomatosis ' Hyperlipoproteinemia Diabetes ' Insulin

Abstract. A woman, aged 46 years, with a hyperlipoproteinemia phenotype V, an

unusual type of xanthomatosis, as well as lipemia retinalis, diabetes mellitus, and nephro-
pathia, is discussed.

The withdrawal of 64 IU insulin and the institution of a hypocaloric diabetes diet

resulted in the disappearance of the skin lesions and a regression of the eye lesion. During
this treatment the total lipidJevel became almost normal (6,965 mgTo before treatment and

947 mgoh after l0 weeks). The chylomicrons disappeared but the VLDL content remained

relatively and absolutely elevated, as in type IV hyperlipoproteinemia.

Case History

The patient, a woman aged 46 years, had suffered from an unusual type of xantho

matosis since I970. She had been treated for diabetes mellitus, diagnosed during her

seventh pregnancy, with 64 IU insulin novo lente and a salt-free diabetes diet since 1966.

Toxicosis had occurred during several of the pregnancies. The birth weight of her children

had never been more than 3.5 kg.
In 1968, the patient had had attacks of severe abdominal pain which continued after

cholecystectomy. In 1970, she had shown a nephrotic syndrome with an albuminuria of
40 I n", and during the last half of I 973 the vision of the left eye had diminished.

On admission, in addition to insulin, the patient was taking aldomet, lasix, and di-
goxin, because of hypertension and dyspnea d'effort. There was doubt as to whether she

was following the diet prescribed by her physician.

1 The lipid analyses were performed by the Gaubius Institute of the University of
Leiden.
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Fqq. 1. Croups of yellow papules.

Fig. 2. a Xanthomata on foot soles on admission. b The same lesions 3 ntonths later
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A Case ol Xanthomatosis and Hyperlipoproteinemia Type V

Frg. J. Yellow papules under the apex nasi

Frg. /. a Lipernia retinalis (left eye) on admission. b The same lesion 3 monihs later
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C I ini ca I Invest i gat io n

The skin eruption consisted of yellow papules with a red halo, coalescing
in groups of three or more (fig. l). These groups were disseminated over the
elbows, dorsum ofthe hand, fingers, and lorearms. The footsoles showed flat
yellow tubera occupying almost the entire pressure area (fig. 2a). An unusual
phenomenon was the presence ofyellow papules under the apex nasi (fig.3).

The examination of the left eye (Prof. J.A. Oosrrnuurs, MD) revealed
an exudate between the papilla and the macula in the fundus, compatible
with lipemia retinalis (fig. aa). The right fundus showed diabetic retinopathia.
The patient was markedly obese, weighingT6kg(height l46cm). The blood
pressure was 1751120, but measured in the brachial artery proved to be
normal 155/80 (cu11- hypertension). Apart from a slight systolic soulfle grade I

at the ictus cordis, the physical examination showed no other abnormalities.

Fmnily History
The patient's mother and one sister had died at the age of40 and 39 years, respectively,

due to a myocardial infarction (the sister's blood lipid and lipoprotein levels were known
to have been normal). Of the other siblings, two sisters and one brother were obese; one
of these had diabetes n.rellitus and hyperlipoproteinemia phenotype IV, one had hyper-
lipoproteinemia phenotype IIb, and one had normal lipid levels. The other brother had
a normal weight and normal lipid levels. There were no relatives with xanthomatosis.

Although the hyperlipoproteinemia is classified according to the WHO classifica_
tion of 1970, this should not be taken to imply that we agree completely with this clas-
sification [ 2].

Labor a t or y Inves t igat i o ns

On admission, the lipid and lipoprotein levels in the blood serum were
grossly elevated. The serum showed a creamy layer overlying a turbid infra-
natant layer. At this time, the pattern of the hyperlipoproteinemia was
phenotype V according to the WHO classification (table l).

The blood sugar was 116 mgo/o at 9.00 a.m.; the reduction in the urine
was negative. The kidney function was anomalous; blood: urea 113 mgo/o,
creatinine 3.1 mgoh. The protein content olthe urine was 1.5 gl24h.There
were no casts in the urine sediment. Histologically, the kidney showed some
ischemic glomeruli and periglomerular fibrosis. There were no signs of
diabetic glomerulosclerosis or amyloidosis. Interstitial nephritis and fibrosis
was considered the most likely diagnosis. The biopsy specimen was investi-
gated by Dr. G. Bnurpl DE LA RrvtinE and Dr. p.C.J. vaN Bnroe VnrEsneN.

The function of the liver, thyroid gland, and adrenal glands was normal.
There were no signs of paraproteinemia; the calcium and diastase levels
were normal and the uric acid was slightly elevated (7.1 mg%).
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A Case of Xanthomatosis and Hyperlipoproteinemia Type V

Table I. Fasting lipoprotein and lipid values in serum before and after admissionr

On admission l0 weeks later

mgo/o % of total lipids mgoh % of rotal lipids

Lipoprotein lipids
Chylomicrons

VLDL
LDL
HDL

Lipid levels

Phospholipids

Free sterol

Sterolesters

Triglycerides

Free fatty acids

Total lipids

Total sterol

I,324

5,363

r39

t39

t,045

s57

I,393

3,83 r

139

6,965

l,393

9

473

3t3

r52

265

76

322

265

t9

947

265

I

50

33

t6

28

8

34

28

2

l8

l9
'77

2

2

t5

8

20

55

2

20

I The lipoproteins were determined according to vAN GENT et al. [61

Table lI. Lipid values of xanthomatous lesionr

Before treatmenl I n regression

Dry weight xanthoma, mg

Lipids in xanthoma, 7o

Phospholipids, %

Free sterol, %o

Sterolesters, %

Triglycerides, 7o

Free fatty acids, %

Total sterol, %

2.34

))l

l7
9

l8

43

l-l

20

r.50

15.8

3t

lt
l8

20

20

22

I The lipids were determined according to BAES er 4/. [].
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Vrnnsrn/Por-luo

Histological investigation of a xanthoma showed many cells with foamy
cytoplasm in the upper dermis. The foam cells were separated by fibrous
tissue and stained positively with oil red 0. A second biopsy specimen of a

xanthoma taken 6 weeks alter admission, showed a decrease in the number
ol foam cells.

The chemical analysis ol the first biopsy specimen showed a relatively
high level ol triglycerides; the second biopsy sample showed a decrease of
this level (table II). The results ofboth analyses are in accordance with the

findings ol Bers et al. ll) for eruptive xanthomata.

Course

The patient was put on a salt-free diabetes diet amounting to 1,030 cal
(65 g protein, 38 g fat, 103 g carbohydrate). During the 6-week period of
hospitalization, her weight dropped from 76 to 7l kg. The insulin (64 lU)
was cautiously withdrawn over a period of 3 weeks, during which the blood
sugar values remained the same and the reduction in the urine remained

negative. This withdrawal of insulin was done in collaboration with Mrs.
Dr. J. TrnpsrRA, head of the Diabetes Department.

The administration of aldomet, digoxin, and lasix was also discontinued,
because there was no real hypertension, and the poor kidney function made

this therapy undesirable.
Under this management the patient's condition improved remarkably,

the xanthomatous lesions disappeared within l0 weeks, the lipemia retinalis
showed signs of regression, and the visus improved (fig. 2b, ab).

The lipid levels dropped and became almost normal. A remarkable finding
is the increase ol LDL from 139 to 313 mg% while the VLDL decreased

lrom 5,363 to 473 mg"h (table I). The lipoprotein pattern changed from
phenotype V to IV (normal LDL, elevated VLDL). The chylomicrons dis-

appeared completely and the VLDL diminished very considerably. Three

months after admission, the patient had no complaints. The diet, which had

finally become the only form ol treatment, was continued.

Dist'ussion

The serum lipoprotein pattern in this patient is compatible with a hyper-

lipoproteinemia phenotype V. However, it is not possible to state whether
she has a primary familiar hyperlipoproteinemia. The heredity factors, the

nephropathia, the diet, and the unnecessary use of insulin, in combination
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with the diabetes mellitus, may all have contributed to the clinical picture.
Diabetes mellitus, elevated uric acid, attacks of abdominal pains. Iipemia
retinalis, and xanthomatosis are all found in hyperlipoproteinemia pheno-
type V [2, 5, 8]. The localization of the xanthomata at the apex nasi and on

the soles ofthe leet as well as the absence olthe eruptive xanthomata on the

nates, are very unusual [8].
A hypocaloric diet is the treatment o[ choice lor hyperlipoproreinemia

phenotype V [3, 5]. This treatment, combined with the withdrawal of insulin.
was also very successful in our patient. As to the question of whether an
overdosage ol insulin can influence the triglyceride level. we can state that
insulin affects both the production and catabolism ol'triglycerides. It is a

well-known lact that in insulinopenic diabetes patients the triglyceride level
is lowered by the administration of insulin [7]. The disappearance of xantho-
matous lesions and lipemia retinalis is also a well-known feature under this
treatm3nt [ ], 5]. NrrrrlA [7] and other authors [4, 9, l0] posrulare that a

state of hyperinsulinism may also cause hypertriglyceridernia. The lowering
of the triglyceride level and the disappearance ol the xanthomatous lesions
and the lipemia retinalis alter the withdrawal of insulin in our patient support
this last hypothesis.
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THE DETERMINATION OF LIPIDS AND PROTEINS IN SUCTION BLISTER

FLU ID*

B.J. Vermeer, F.C. Reman and C.M. van Gent

SUMMARY

The concentration of five different proteins in suction
blister fluid and serum was determined by irnmuno-techniques.
These proteins, varying in size and mo1ecular weight (6,600-
-2,300,000) were insu'l in, albumin, high density 1 ipoprotein
determined as apoprotein A I, o2-tnilcpoglobul in and 'low dens-
ity lipoprotein measured as apoprotein B.

The difference in the btister f'luid/serum concentration
ratio of the proteins was dependent on the molecu'lar weight
and followed main'ly the law of diffusion. Moreover, the
amounts of insulin, albumin and apoproteins A I and B in
suction blister f'luid were the same as those reported in
peripheral lymph.

The resu'lts indicate that the sieve function of the
capillary basement membrane remains intact during the form-
ation of the suction blisters. Suction blister fluid might
therefore be regarded as representative of interstitial
fl ui d.

The concentrations of four dffferent lipids (cholestero'|,
cholesterolesters, trig'lycerides and phosphol ipids) were

a'lso determined and their blister f'luid/serum concentration
ratio proved to have a fair'ly constant value of 0.25.

*Vermeer, B.J. J. Invest. Dermatol. (in press).
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I NTRODUCTI ON

Interactions between cells (e.9. smooth muscle ce'lls,
macrophages) and lipoproteins seem to play an important role
in the develognent of atherosclerosis and xanthomatosis
(1,4). It is important to keep in mind that only endothelia]
ce]ls are in direct contact with the blood; the smooth

muscle cells in the vascular wall and cel'ls in the dermis

are surrounded by interstitia'l fluid.
It has been suggested that blister fluid obtained by mi'ld

(-200 nm Hg) suction represent interstitia'l fluid. So far,
only a study by Kiistala (5) has demonstrated an inverse
relationship between molecular weight and b'l ister-to-serum
concentration ratios of proteins, thus indicatfng that the

sieve function of the vascu'lar wa]l remained intact. l,le have

determined the blister/serum concentration ratios of five
proteins ranging in molecular weight from 6,600 (insu'lin) to
2,300,000 (low density lipoprotein), to find out whether the

afore mentioned suggestion is also valid for these proteins.
l.le assumed that the concentrations of apoprotein B and

apoprotein A I were representative for the concentrations of
low density 'lipoprotein (LDL) and high density lipoprotein
(HDL). Separately, we also determined the concentration in
the blister f'luid of various lipid substances which are
present in the lipoproteins.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Suction blister fluid (0.5-0.8 ml) was collected between

9.00 a.m. and 11.00 a.m. from 6 fasting volunteers by mild
suction (-200 rm Hg) with the aid of the suction b'lister
device described by Kiista'la (6). The b'lister fluid (0.5-0.8 ml)
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obtained from 7 blisters per person was checked for the
presence of cells in order to exclude damage to the vascular
wall in individua'ls with a high susceptibility for this type
of suction. 0n1y when no cells were found the fluid was used

for analyses. Blood was collected from the fasting subjects
at 11.00 a.m. by venepuncture of the cubital vein and al1ow-
ed to clot.

,n" concentralion blister fluid
c on ce n t fa-ij6i:s-e-frlm:-::- = C B / CS o f o 2 -mdc ro-

globulin and apoprotein A I (the major protein component of
HDL) was determined by radia'l immunodiffusion according to
Mancini (7) using monospecific antisera prepared in our
laboratory (8,9). These antisera were tested for monospecif-
icity by means of irmunoelectrophoresis and Ouchterlony
double diffusion. The CBICS of apoprotein B (the major
component of LDL) and albumin were determined on commercia'l-
1y avail ab'le immunodiffusion plates (partigen-Behringwerke
A.G., Marburg am Lahn, W. Germany). Samples of b'lister fluid
and serum were app'lied to the same Mancini plates. The two

immunoprecipitate areas were measured and used to calculate
the CB/CS ratio. The plates were read by a measuring
proj ector for immuno-analysi s ( Behri ng Insti tute A. G. ,

Marburg am Lahn, [,l. Germany). Insulin was determined by a

radioimmunoassay according to Berson and yalow (10).
Lipid composition was determined by densitometry after

thin layer chromatography and charring with sulphuric acid,
as previously described (11). Total 'lipids were determined
after extraction (12) and by weighing (13).
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RES ULTS

The b1 ister fl uid/serum concentration ratio (CBlCS) of
the proteins are shown in Figure 1 and Table I and are

plotted as a function of the logarithm of their nolecular
weight (triangles). It is evjdent that the CBICS for'lor,r
density lipoproteins (LDL) with a rnolecular weight (llW) of
circa 2,300,000 measured as apo B, as well as the CBICS for
o2-macroglobul in (lll^l 800,000) is considerably lower than

that of h'igh density I ipoprotein (HDL) (MW circa 300,000)

and albumin (lll^l 69,000). Furthermore, the CBICS ratio for
insul in (l4W 6,600) is 0.90 + 0.01.

Lipid analysis showed that al1 major classes of lipids
present i n p1 asma ( tri glyceri des, cho'l esterol , chol esterol -
esters and phospholipids) are also present in blister fluid.
The concentrati on rati o of these 1 i pi ds i n bl i ster fl ui d

was 0.20-0.27 (see Table I).

Table 1

The blister fluid,/serum concentration ratio (CB,/CS) of 5
proteins and 4 lipids

cB/csProteins

Insulin
Albumin
ApoAI
o2 -macroglobulin
Apo B

Lipids

Sterol
SterolesLers
Phospholipids
Triglycerides
Total lipids

56

Average SD

t 1 (n = 6)

0.90
0.29
0.24
o.14
0. 16

CBlCS

0.27
0.27
0.20
0.21
0.25

0. 01
0.04
0.02
0 .01
o.02

0. 04
0.04
0. 01

0. 05
0. 04

Average SD

! 1 (n = 6)

I
I
t
1
+

t
t
t
t
+



The movement of a macromolecule is expressed in terms of
its diffusion coefficent (D), a parameter which is inversely
related to its molecular weight. t,le assumed that a diffus'ion
process wou'ld be responsible for the differences in concen-

trations of the various proteins measured in blister fluid.
Therefore, the known (14) diffusion coefficients (D) of nine
g'lobular proteins are plotted against the logarithm of their
mo'lecular weight (Fig. 1; closed circ'les). The nine proteins
were chosen in such a way that a large range of mo1ecular

weights was covered. Moverover, the diffusion coeffic'ients of
the ffve proteins of wh'ich the CBICS was measured were

i ncl uded.

DI SCUSS ION

As shown in Figure 1, the blister f'luid/serum concentrat-
ion ratio of proteins is dependent on the logarithm of their
molecular weight, and this ratio drops sharp'ly from 0.90 to
0.29 for substances with a molecular weight lying between

6,600 (insulin) and 60,000 (albumin). These find'ings are in
accordance with the rapid decrease of lymph/serum concen-

tration ratios for dextran molecu'les with molecular weights

between 6,000 and 30,000 observed by Grotte (15).

Moreover, the further slow decrease of the blister fluid/
serum concentration ratio of mo'lecules exceeding molecular
weights of 60,000 was also found by Garlick and Renkin (16)

in investigations on the lymph/serum concentration ratios for
dextran molecules with molecular weights ranging between

60,000 and 500,000.

From these observations it can be concluded that the
capillary pore system with a diameter of 45 nm and the
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Figmre 1

The blister fluid/serum concentration ratio (CB,/CS) of
five different proteins a -Ar and the diffusion coefficients
(Diff. Coeff.) (D = 10-7cm2,/sec), at 38oC of nine globutar
proteins a-a, plotted as a function of the logarithm of their
molecular weight.
The nine globular proteins ascendi_ng in molecular weight were
respectively: 1) insulin (6,600);2) cytochrome C (13,300);
3) trypsinogen (23,560); 4) carboxypeptidase (34,2a0) i
5) albumin (6A,460);6) HDL (250,000);7) apoferritine
(466t900); B) qr-macroglobulin (775,500); 9) LDL (2,300,000).
See ref, (14).

system responsible for transport of large molecules rernain

intact under the condition of our experiment (17). Further-
more, the line drawn through the diffusion coefficients of
globular proteins (Fig. 1) could be superimposed on the
measured data shown in Fig. 1. The concentration of high
molecular weight substances in blister fluid therefore seems

to be determined mainly by passive diffusion, which is in
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agreement with the findings of Garlick and Renkin (16) for
peripheral lymph.

In addition, it was found by Herfst and van Rees (18)

that the flow of low mo'lecular weight substances ( 6,000)

into the blister fluid also obeyed the'law of diffusion.
If we consider periphera'l lymph to represent the inter-

stitial fluid, we must keep in mind the fact that the
protein content in peripheral 'lymph is variable and is
dependent on the lymph flow (19). The blister fluid/serum
concentration ratio we found for albumin, i.e., 0.3, is in
accordance with the findings of Kiistala (5). This ratio was

also found for peripheral lymph at a lymph flow which is
maxima1 during exercise (19).

Comparison of the concentraton ratio of 0.16 (+ 0.02)

for Apo B and of 0.24 (+ 0.02) for Apo A I with those

given by Reichl et al. (20) for peripheral lymph, shows that
their va]ues are somewhat lower than ours (Apo B = 0.10; Apo

A I = 0.20) but the difference is very sma]]. Moreover,

Reich1 et al. (21) showed that on the basis of biological
activity, the concentration of LDL is approximately 10% of
the LDL concentration in serum.

The concentration ratio (CBICS) of various lipids in
blister fluid were in agreement with the values obtained for
periphera'l lymph of rabbi ts (22) and sheep (23). Reich'l's
(24) va'lues for total cholesterol and triglycerides in human

peripheral lymph are 5-10% of those in plasma. Whether this
difference must be attributed to variations in the composit-

ion of peripheral lymph under various conditions or to
differences in the method used for lipid determinatfon
remains to be answered. By determining four different class-
es of lipid, we have shown that there is no selectivity for
the lipid classes in the b'lister fluid.
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The I jpid and apoprotein level s found in bl ister fl uid
suggest that the compositjon of the lipoprote.ins in jnter-
st'itial fluid differs from that of the 'lipoproteins in
bl ood. Thi s assumpti on 'is supported by the d'if ference i n the
e1 ectrophoreti c mobi l i ty of apoprotei n B-contai ni ng I i po-
proteins in periphera) lymph found by Reichl et al. (ZS).

The pathogenesis of atherosclerosis and xanthornatosis is
studied extensively using cultured cells exposed to differ-
ent lipoproteins (26). However, the incubation of the cells
with the various lipoproteins should resemble as closely as

possible the in vivo situation. The measurement of the
different 'l ipoprotein concentrations in suction bl ister fl uid
js of importance to determine the correct incubation
conditions for cuitured cel1s, which are in vivo surrounded
by i ntersti ti a'l f I ui d.
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Synopsis. The influence ol several lixation and dehydration procedures on the

reteniion of free cholesterol and cholesterol esters was studied in filter paper

preparations. The retention of free cholesterol by the filter paper proved to be

decreased by the addition of digitonin to the aldehyde lixative (aqueous phase) and

was only slightly enhanced by partial dehydration (alcoholic phase, up lo10%

ethanol). Furthermore, digitonin or the presumably formed cholesterol-digitonide

complex bound hardly any osmium oxides in glass-fibre paper'

tJp to 2670 of the cholesterol esters was mobilized during the aqueous phase when

digitonin was added to the aldehyde fixative. when the glass-fibre papers containing

the digitonin cholesterol-ester-osmate complexes were stored in distilled water after

firation, the fluid became turbid. Particulate material isolated lrom this turbid

solution showed ultrastructurally a close resemblance to the 'whorls' observed by

several authors in tissue fixed by a digitonin-containing aldehyde fixative.

Digitonin also changed the ultrastluctural appearance of liposomes, containing

lecithin:cholesterol:phosphatidicacid.inamolarratioT:2:l.Outobservationsleadto
the conclusion that the use ol digitonin-containing fixatives should be abandoned,

beoause they give results which cannot be interpreted. By the use of Ka [Fe(CN)6 ]

containing OsOa in the post-fixation step we were able to demonstrate an increase in

the visuaiization of membranous structures (liposomes).

Introduction

For electron microscopical investigations on cholesterol-containing tissue specimens,

okr6s (1968) introduced an adaption of the windaus digitonin reaction (1910), which

was originally performed in ethanol. Since choiesterol retention in tissue specimens

O 1978 Chapman antl Hall Lt.l. Printed in Great Rritoin.
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was repeatedly reported to be increased by the addition of digitonin to the
glutaraldehyde fixative (Scallen & Dietert I 969; Fnihling et al., 1969), several authors
(Napolitano et al., 1969; Williamson, 1969;Napolitano & Scallen, 1970'Daruah et al.,
1971; Szabo et al., l97l; Triilo, l97i; Braun Falco, 1973: Parker & Odland, 1973;
Albert & Rucker, 1975) have used a digitonin-containing fixative for the rerention and
ultrastructural localization of lree sterol in tissue.

The interpretation of the observed spicules and whorls as oholesterol was based on
the assumption that cholesterol-digitonide complexes were visualized in such struc-
tures. However, a destructive action ol digitonin on the outer membrane ol
mitochondria was reported by Levy et al. (1967).

As we planned to use digitonin lor the localization of cholesterol in very low
density or low density lipoprotein particles (VLDL, LDL) and in xanthomatous tissue.
model experiments were designed to test the validity of the digitonin filation
technique. The results of this investigation are reported in this paper, whereas
ultrastructural investigations on VLDL, LDL and xanthomatous tissue are reported in
the following paper.

Material and methods

IN VITRO EXPT-RIMENTS PERI-'ORMED TO EVALUATE THE CURRENTLY
USED MI,]THODS

Determinatiort of free cholesterol and cholesterol oleate
1 mg free cholesterol or I mg cholesterol oleate dissolved in 0.1 ml chloroform was

applied to I cm2 pieces of cellulose-fibre lilter paper (Machery Nagel and Co., Dilren.
W. Germany; paper no.866) and allowed to evaporate completely. These pieces and

also control pieces of untreated paper were exposed to the lixation and dehydration
procedure to be investigated. After incubation in Flickinger's fixatives Isee procedure
(a)] with and without digitonin, the papers were washed 3 timesfor l0mineach ina
0.5 tr.l cacodylate buffer (pH 7.a) containing O.O5% CaCl2. Some of the papers were

then subjected to the dehydration procedure. The lipids retained in the paper were
extracted according to Folch et al.,(1957).

The lipid solution was dried under nitrogen gas and the amount ol cholesterol
retained in the residue was determined according to Huang et al.,(1961).

Determirwtion of osmium on glals-/ibre paper
Cellulose-fibre filter paper is not suitable for the quantitative measurement ol OsOa,
because large proportions of this substance bind to the paper and these amounts are
influenced by lipids applied to the paper.

Glasyfibre hlter paper was found to bind only very small amounts of OsOa.
Therefore, cholesterol and cholesterol-esters were applied as described lor cellulose-
fibre filter paper. As a control for the retention of OsOa by digitonin, l mgdigitonin
in ethanol was applied.

After evaporation ofthe solvents, these pieces offilter paper and untreated controls
were subjected to the fixation procedures to be investigated. Alter the post-fixation
with l% OsOa the papers were stored in distilled water at room temperature. ln some
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experiments with cholesrerol oleate. double llxation was performed with lZ OsOa
containing 0.05 M K4 [Fe(CN)u]. These pieces of glass-libre paper were srored in
0.05 M K4 [Fe(CN)o ] in distilled HrO at room temperature.

'Ihe osmium remaining on the glass-fibre paper was deterntined according to Burkl
and Schlieohl (1968). The extinction values of 100 and 350 7 OsO. were used as

re f'erence.

Comparixtn rl investigared .fixative and deh.ydratirtn prutcetlures
The procedures used were as lollows:

(a) 2% paralormaldehyde,2.5T, glutaraldehyde.0.05% CaCl, in 0.1 u cacodylate
bulier (pH7.4) (Fliokinger's tlxative, 1967). []ixarion durarion: II h at room
temperalure. CaUed PAC/ -.

(b) Flickinger's fixative wirh 0)'i/,, digitonin added. as described by' Scallen and
Dietert (1969). Fixation duration: 2l h at roorn tenrperature. Called PAGI+.

(c) Fixation procedure as PAG/- lirllowed by partial dehydration in an ethanol
series up to 707r., as described by Idelman ( 1964), at room temperature. Called
PAG/-/Erh 70.

(d) Fixation procedure as PAG/+ lollowed by partial del'rydration. Called PAG/+1
Eth 70.

(e) Double lixation procedure. PAG/+ lollowedby 1% OsOa in 0.1 M cacodylate
buller (pH 7.4) containing 0.05% CaCl2 for 90 min at 4"C followed by partial
dehydration. Called PAG/+/Os/EIh 70.

(i) Double flxation procedure PAG/+/Os lollowed by complete dehydrarion in an

ethanol series up to 100')/, without propylene oxide. Called PAG/+/Os/Eth 100.

Preparatirsn o|' the fibrin matrix and embedding o.f the lipoxtmes in this matrix
birst step: 4.6 ml of a 1.3% bovine fibrinogen solution plasminogen-1'ree and buffered
(veronal buffer, pH 7.75) was mixed in a flat Petri dish with 1.4m1 ol the liposomal
solution containing 72 mg/ml lipid.

The veronal bufler was composed of 0.05 lvl Na-veronal. 0.093 M NaCl. 1.66 mrt
CaCl:, and 0.69 mu MgCl,

Second step: 0.3 ml thrombin (20 NIH/ml in 0.81'/, NaCl and 0.25% gelatin) was

rapidly mixed with the fibrinogen solution and allowed to clot at room remperarure
lor 30 min. The control librin matrix consisted of a solution of 6 ml I9Z fibrinogen
and 0.3 ml thrombin. The bovine tibrinogen solution contained negligible amounts oi
sterols (5 7/ml cholesterol and l2 7/ml cholesterol-esters). The liposomeswere kindlv
provided by Dr E. Wisse and Dr G. Crcgoriadis. The lipid composition was lecithin:
cholesterol: phosphatidic acid, in a nrolar ratio of l:2:l .

Proc'essing of the Jibrin matrix Jir elec'tron microscrtp.t'
4mm @ discs were punched out of'the llbrin matrix(about I mm thick)and lixed in
Flickinger's lixative (1967) with and without 0.2% digitonin for 5 h at.+"C. Afrer 3

washes for 5 min each with cacodylate buffer (0 5 u; pH1.4), the specimen was
post"fixed with l% OsOo + Ko IFe(CN)6] in 0.1 \4 cacodyiare buller (pH 7.4)lbr ll h
at 4'C (de Bruijn, l9R ).

The specimens were partially dehvdrated in an ethanol series (up to'70%l at roonl
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temperature, according to ldelman (1964), and embedded in Epon. Ultrathin sections

stained with uranyl acetate and lead hydroxide were examined in a Siemens Elmiskop

ll operating at 80 kV with a 50 prm objective aperture.

TREATMF.NT Otr TISSUE SAMPLITS l-OR ELECTRON MICROSCOPY

Xanthomatous tissue was collected surgically from patients with various types of
hyperlipoproreinaemia and fixed immediately in Flickinger's lixative (with digitonin)

tbr l3 h at 4'C. Alter 3 washes for 5 min each with cacodylate bufler (0.5 M, pH 7.4),

the tissue was post-fixed with l% OsOa plus K3 [Fe(CN)6 ] in 0.1 u cacodylate buffer
gHl.a\ lor 14 h at 4"C, dehydrated in an acetone series (up to 100%) without
propylene oxide. and embedded in Epon.

Results

Determination o.f the loss of lree cholesterol during fixation and dehydration
procedures in vitro
As described above. pieces of filter paper impregnated with cholesterol were incubated

in the various lixatives and washing solutions to mimic the situation of the tissue

cholesterol in the various steps of the procedure.

The results ol these experlments are summarized in Table l. Atl of the free

cholesterol impregnated in the untreated filter paper was recovered. The loss of
cholesterol from the lilter paper exposed to the aqueous solutions amounted to l%,

but addition of digitonin to the fixative increased this loss to 9%. Although the loss of
clrolesterol during the atcoholic phase up to 70% ethanol was reduced from 42% to

)5n by the addition of digitonin to the fixative, this effect was partially reversed by

the digitonin-induced mobilization eflect on cholesterol during the aqueous phase.

Double fixation with OsO4 had no influence on the retention of cholesterol by the

filter paper. Extension of the alcoholic dehydration lo 100% ethanol increased the

cholesterol loss considerably, only 8% ftee cholesterol being retained despite the use ol
a digitonin-containing aldehyde fixative.

Determination of the loss of cholesterol oleate during fixatbn and dehydration
procedures in vitro
ln order to investigate the influence of digitonin on cholesterol esters, comparable

experLments were done with cholesterol oleate. The results are shown in Table 2.

All of the cholesterol oleate impregnated in untreated lilter paper was recovered.

Exposure to the aqueous solution gave a loss ol 9%. The digitonin-containing

Flickinger's fixative had a mobllizing ellect on cholesterol oleate, causing a loss of
267c.The additionallossof l5-18%cholesterol oleateduringsubsequentexposureto
the alcoholic solutions (tp to 70% ethanol) was roughly similar with and without

digitonin, but was reduced from 18% to 7% by use ol the OsOa double lixation
procedure. Despite double fixation, use of the alcoholic phase up lo IOO% ethanol

caused an additional loss olcholesterol oleate amounting lo25%.
In the preceding experiments the pieces of filter paper were treated like tissue and

washed 3 times for l0 min in bufl'er after incubation in Flickinger's fixative. ln an

additional experiment in which the washing was omitted, the mobilizing ellect of
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Table l. Distribution of the loss of free cholesterol during fixation and dehydration
procedures*

Pro cetlure

Fixation and
de hydration
proceduret

T'o ta I
rete ntion
ott Jilter
poper
(7"1

Loss during
liratiort-t
waslting
(at1ue ous
pltase )
('io)

Atlditional
ktss during
delrydration
(alcoholic
phase )
(.rb)

(a)
(c)
(b)
(d)
(e)
(f)

Controls
PAG/-
PAG/-/Eth 70
PAG/+
PAG/+/Eth 70
PAG/+/Os/Eth 70
PAG/+/Os/Eth 100

100
99
57
9t
66
66

8

I

I

9

9

9

9

25
25
83

+A1l measurements were performed in quadruplicate (variation less than l,,l).
fPlus sign indicates the presence of digitonin.

Ab brevia tions:
PAG = 2'/c paraformaldehyde,2.5% glutaraldehyde, in 0.1 u cacodylate buffer

(pH 7.4) + 0.05'/o CaCl2.
+ = Addition of O.27o digitonin to PAG.

- = No addition of digitonin to PAG.
Os = 1% OsOa in cacodylate buffer (0.1 M, pH 7.4) + O.05% CaC12.

6rtc3 = l% OsOa + K, IFe(CN)o] in cacodylate buffer (0.1 M, pH 7.4).
Ostc4 = 1% OsOa+ Ko IFe(CN)o] in cacodylate buffer (0.1 M, pH 7.4).

Eth 70 = Partial dehydrarion.
Ac 100 = Dehydration in an acetone series without the use of propyiene oxide.

E = Epon.
Eth 100 = Dehydration ir an ethanol series up to 100%.

digitonin on cholesterol oleate was checked by the determination of cholesterol in the
Flickinger's fixative itself after incubation ol the cholesterol oleate-containing filter
paper.

No cholesterol was detectable in the fixative without digitonin. whereas the fixative
with digitonin contained 4.6% of the cholesterol originally applied as cholesterol
oleate to the paper, the corresponding filter paper yielding 95% <tf the cholesterol and
tlre total recovery being 99.6%. Evidently, the cholesterol oleate loss during the
aqueous phase occurs partially during the fixation procedure and partially during
washing of the filter paper.

Determination of osmium on glass-fibre paper
To lind out whether the free cholesteroldigitonide complex could bind the additional
amount ol OsOa needed for better visualization, the osmium oxide content ol the
material remaining on the impregnated glass-fibre filter paper was determined.
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Table 2. Distribution of the loss of cholesterol oleate during fixation and dehydration
pro cc dures {

Pro te d ure
l"itatiort attd
de h vtlrat ion $

Total
retention
on lilter
pdper
(',:/o)

Loss durirry
lixation +
wushing
(at1ue ous
phasc )
('/"1

Additional
loss during
de hyivo7in,,
(alcoho lic
plruse )
{%)

( a.)

(c)
(b)
(d)
(e)
(f)

Controls
PAG/-
PAG/-/Eth 70
PAG/+
PAG/+/Eth 70
PAG/+/Os/F)th 70
PAG/+iOslEth 100

100
9l
76
74
56
6'7

49

l5

l8
7

25

9

9

26
26
26
26

:AII measurernents were perfornred in quadruplicate (variation less than l%).

$The plus sign indicates the presence of digitonin.

Toble 3. Retention of osmium by glass-fibre paper*

2 t h in F lickinger's Jixatit'e'

h)itltout Witlt
tligitonin t tligitonin +

90 ntin 90 ntitt
l')l )sOa l7i OsOa

Witltout
tligitonin +
90 nin
Ka lF'e(CN)61
containing
l% OsOa

Glass-fibre papei'

Glass-fibre paper + I

Glass-fibre paper + I

cho Iestero I
Glass-fibre paper + I

oleatel

mg digitonin
mg free

mg cholesterol

T -)) t

20-32 1
30-32 y n.p.t

n.p. n.p.

30-32 ^t 25-25 'y n.P.

242-303 7 153-243 7 280-322 1

+The papers were stored for l2 h in distilled water, except where Ka IFe(CN)o]
containing'OsOa w?S used, when storage was in 0.05 Nl Kq IFe(CN)e ] in distilled
wat er.
-i Not performed.

lThe reproducibility of this experiment was apparently affected by the reported
mobihzing effect of aqueous solutions on the cholesterol esters in these pieces of
pa pcrs.
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.. r*l
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Figure 1. Cholesterol oleate-digitonin-osmate complex in fibrin matdx. Note
similarity to whorl-like structures as shown in Fig. 2. PAG/+/Os/Eth 70/E. x 96 000
Figure 2. Whorl-like structures between collagen fibres in a tendinous xanthoma
treated with a digitonin-containing aldehyde fixative. PAG/+/Ostca /Ac 100/E.
x 56 000

The osmium retention in the controls (Table 3) and the digitonin- and cholesterol-
impregnated glass-fibre paper was invariably very low. It was obvious that the

retention ol osmium was not increased by the cholesterol-digitonide complexes

assumed to be formed during the lixation procedure using digitonin in the aqueous

phase. On the other hand, osmium was clearly retained by the cholesterol
oleate-impregnated glass-fibre paper (Table 3, column l), and addition of digitonin to
the preceding Flickinger's fixative slightly lowered the amount of osmium retained

(Table 3, column 2).
In addition, the distilled water used for 12 h after the post-fixation with 1% OsOq,

became turbid in the experiment using cholesterol oleate on the glass-fibre paper and

the digitonin-containing Flickinger's lixative. It is evident that the cholesterol
oleate-digitonin-osmate complex is more soluble in the aqueous phase than the

cholesterol oleate-osmate complex. The turbid material was isolated by centrifugation

for 30 min at 48009 and embedded in a fibrin rnatrix for electron microscopy. Darkly
osmium-stained crystals and particles with an electron-translucent central core and an

electron-dense outer rim were lound in the matrix. Several particles with a size of
200-400 nm observed in cross-sections had a circular appearance and resembled the

whorl-like structure found in digitonin-treated tissues (Figs. 1 & 2).
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Irr lddition. with the use ol'the Ka IFe(CN)6 ] r:ontaining OsOa lixative there was a

tendency lirr more osmium to be retained (Table 3. column 3).

I]I-I'RAS'I'RTICTL] RAL EIiIJI:CTS OII DIGITONIN ON LIPOSO\,II:S
Because the experiments presented so far are open to the criticism that the free

cholesterol and the cholesterol oleate were impregnated in paper and were not bound
in a'structure', cholesterol-containing liposomes were enrbedded in a f ibrin matrix and

small pieces o1'this material were treated in the same way as the lilter papeL.

When the double fixation procedure ( l',7 OsOa aiier Flickinger's f ixative) was

pertormed. the liposomes could hardly be seen electron microscopically in spite of
uranl,l acetate and lead citrate staining, but when the primary Flickinger's fixative was

lollowed by OsOa plus Ko IFe(CN)6,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,, I accordrng to de Bruijn and den Breejen (1975),

the liposomes were clearly observed. Most olthese liposomes were round. and all were

limited by,1 to 6 osmiophilic lines surrounding an electron-translucent core. When

digitonin was added to the primary fixative the liposomes had a heterogenic
rnorphology and were invariably linrited by oniy two osnriophilic lines (Wisse et a/..

1978 ) (see Figs. i & .l ).

,'l l
.

1Li i ;iii]:
ii :r:.i,; ri il
-: !41!:j i.,)[i

{(9":r : iii.lir:
:i..lgr. I :dftl
I'f {"^ ,

1x

=...{ftit"'';. , ''g:i;
t'"'.iS.'

4

Figure 3. Liposomes embedded in fibrin matrix and post-fixed with OsOa plus
Ka IFe(CN)6 ]. The liposomes show the multilamellar strucrture. PA(;/ /Ostc4/F.th
70/E. x l7 000
Figure 4. Liposomes embedded in fibrin matrix and limited by only two csmiophilic
lines. Note the signs of destructive actron of the digitonin-containing aldehyde fixative.
PAG/+/Ostc4/Eth 70/E. x l7 000
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It is therefore clear that the cholesterol-phospholipid membrane is altered b.v the

digitonin solution and that lipid material is mobilized.

Discussion

If'digitonin could serve to localize and visualize free cholesterol. the lollor,"'ing three
prerequisites should be fulfilled.

(l) Digrtonin should greatly reduce the loss ol' free cholesterol during both the
aqueous and the alcoholic dehydratron phases o1'the tissue-processing procedure.

(2) Digitonin cholesteiol complexes tbrmed in the aqueous aldehlzde tlxarion
phase should react with the second fixative. OsOa. to vtsualize the preservecl
complexes.

(3 ) Digrtonin should not mobrlize or dislocate cholesterol and/or other lipids
during any step in tissue processing in any way leading to unrnterpretable irrtifacts.

Our finding that digitonin had no retaining eflect on free cholesterol during the
aqueous phase in vilro makes it hard to believe that under similar conditions digitonin
would specifically bind free cholesterol in vivo. The cholesterol loss in the alcoltolic
phase ol the procedure was not prevented by the presence of digitonin in the aqueous
phase in otr in vifio experiments. In the same experiments the loss olcholesterol and
cholesterol esters was reduced by partial dehydration (70%, ethanol) instead of
complete dehydration (100% ethanol). These results are in agreement with rhe lindings
made ir vivo for cholesterol and cholesterol esters by ldelman (1964) and FrUhling er
at. (1969).

Although the presence ol digitonin, in the aqueous phase. was not expected to
int'luence cholesterol esteI retention, our model experiments demonstrated a

mobilization of cholesterol esters by digitonin during this step ol the procedure. In
accoldance wrth the literature. rhe use ol the osoa double fixation. in our model
experiments, decreased the loss of cholesterol esters during the alcoholrc phase.

With respect to lree cholesterol, our osmium determinations showed that t'ree

cholesterol, the presumably formed cholesterol-digitonide, and digitonin itsell. were
all unable to bind appreciable amounts of osmium under normal fixation conditions.
The same experiments also demonstrated that when an unsaturated latty acid is

esterified to cholesterol, e.g. cholesterol oleate, osmium was retained and could be

detected.
In addition to the mobilizing eflect of digitonin on cholesterol ester, it was found

that digitonin mobilized the osmium-cholesterol ester complexes in such a way that
the aqueous solutions became cloudy, and the reaction product could be isolated and
embedded in Epon.

FLiihling et al. (1970) had already demonstrated in vitro that the use oldigitonin as

a marker for the ultrastructural localization of free cholesterol is debatable. They
argued that among the three morphological structures observed (lamellae, spicules, arrd

'whorls'), only the lamellae are related to the presence of cholesterol, the other two
struclures possibly being related to interaction between digitonin and other lipids.

Our results indicate that these 'whorls' (Fig. I ) represent lipids dislocated by the
action of digitonin. This effect was also demonstrated by the changes induced by
digitonin in liposomal membranes. These whorl-like structures can cause conlusion
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because they resemble serum lipoprotein particles (vLDL or LDL) embedded in fibrin
(Vermeer et al-, 1918).

Our results obtained in model experirnents on cholesterol retention are not in
accordance with the findings of others concerning cholesterol retention in tissue

(Soallen & Dietert, 1969; Fnihling et ol., 1969;Darrah et a\..1971; Parker & Odland,

1973). These authors reported 80_90% retention of free cholesterol in ris$re when

digitonin was used in the aqueous phase, even after complete dehydration. In these

experiments the retention of free cholesterol in tissue without the use oldigitonin was

3-8%. Using labelled digitonin in the aqueous phase Napolita:no et al., (1972) found

that digitonin is also retained in the tissue. which suggests the formation of a complex

of cholesterol and digitonin in water. ln contrast with these results, Casley-Smith &
Day (1966) found no eflect on cholesterol retention in tissue when digitonin was

added to the alcoholic instead ol the aqueous phase.

According to the literature, the solubility of cholesterol and its digitonides in
water and in ethanol is as follows:

Cholesterol in water: 4 pgll (Gllbert et al., 197 5');

Cholesterol-digitonide in water: 600 pg/l (Windaus, 1910);
Cholesterol in 96Vo ethanol: 260 gll (Windaus, 1910);
Cholesterol-digitonide in967o ethanol:0.2 gll (Windaus, 1910), 0.1 1 g/1 (Scallen &

Dietert,1969);
Cholesterol-digitonide in lOO% ethanol: 0.9 g/l (Windaus, 1910).

The solubility of cholesterol in water is clearly increased by the presence of digitonin,
whereas the solubility of cholesterol in ethanol is decreased by the presence of
digitonin.

In addition, it must be taken into account that after the aqueous phase, I mm3

tissue specimens are exposed to relatively large (10 ml) amounts of ethanol. In this

solvent all of the presumably formed cholestercrl-digitonide complexes could be

washed out, in spite of their very low solubility (0.2gll). Contrary to the reports on

cholesterol retention in tissue, the results of our model experiments are completely in
accordance with the above solubility data.

The retention of cholesterol in tissue induced by the addition of digitonin to the

aqueous phase cannot be attributed to the Windaus reaction but must be caused by
some other, still unknown, reaction. Moreover such retention reactions might have

dislocated the tissue cholesterol.
The findingsolFriihling etal.(1970) andourexperiments(Fig. 1)haveshownthat

whorls and spicules can also be lormed in vitro by the action ola digitonin-containing
fixative on lecithin or cholesterol esters in the absence offree cholesterol.

The loss of free cholesterol during the dehydration procedure is so great that the
losses during inliltration in Epoxy monomers have only a very small influence on the

free cholesterol retention in our model experiments and was, therefore, not
determined.

It must be concluded that digitonin-containing fixatives are not appropriate for the
localization of cholesterol in tissue on the ultrastructural ievel, and the presence ol
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so-called spicules and whorl-like structures in digitonin treated tissue specimens should
be regarded as uninterpretable digitonin-induced artif-acts.

No adequate method for the preservation offree cholesterol during the fixation and

dehydration needed tbr ultrastructural observations by the conventional transmis-

sion electron-microscope is available. The use of the Ko IFe(CN)6 ] containing
OsOa in the post-fixation step was introduced as this fixative is known to increase the

visualization for investigaticns by conventional transmission electron microscopy (De

Bruijn, 197-11. This increase in visualization is caused by the lormation of OsvrFell
complexcs as proposed by De Bruijn & Den BLeejen (1975), whereas a slight increased
retention o{'oslniunr was denronstrated in our experiments. However thc Ka IFe(CN)6 ]

containing OsOa is by no means a fixative which reacts selectively with free
cholesterol. The ultrastructural investigations by the conventional transmission
electron rnicroscopy on lipoproteins in vitro and on xanthomatous lesions using the
previously mentioned fixation procedure are reported in the lollowing paper.
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Synopsis. The application of OsOa plus KrIFe(CN)6] as a secondary tixative

following aldehyde llxation, permitted demonstration of the presence of 30-300 nm

'membrane-bound' particles in xanthomatous tissue.

With the same fixation method, isolated low density lipoprotein particles in a fibrin

matrix could be observed in the transmission electron micr(scope in a way permitting

comparison with similarly lixed tissue. However. isolated prrticles of very low density

lipoproteins treated in the same way as low density particles had an irregular

appearance and a diameter varying betrveen 30 and 80 nm.

Introduction

Lipoproteins may plair an initiating role in atherosclerols and xanthomatosis (Parker

& Odland. 1968; Smith & Slater, 1972;Stein & Stein, l!73;Walton et aI.,1973'.Wolff

& Braun Falco, 1970; Walton e/ at., 1976\. Furthernore. the morphology ol the

xanthomas and their incidence in cardiovascular diseaes diff'er between patients with

increased very low density lipoproteins (VLDL) and f,rose with increased low density

lipoproteins (LDL) (Polano er al., 1969; Fredricksn & Lery, 19'12, Hessel et al.,

1976:)
Although the ultrastructural morphology of lipoproteins in vitro has been

extensively investigated by several workers with nrgative staining techniques (Forte &

Nichols, 1972; Pasquali-Ronchetti et a\.,1975),mrre information on the preservation.

visualization, and differentiation of LDL anl vLDL in ultrathin sections of
atheromatous and xanthomatous tissues is needer.

Holl & Gaubatz (1975)used an immunoper.lxidase technique to demonstrate the

O 1978 L'hapman unLl Hull l.td. PrinteLl in Grea Britairt.
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presence of particle-bound apoprotein B in human atheroma at the ultrastructural
level. Moreover ihe visualization of lipids can be increased by the use of OsOa plus
Ka [Fe(CN)u ] as second fixative (De Bruijn & Den Breejen,1975). Using this fixative
t}re membranous structure ol liposomes and 'membrane bound' particles with a

diameter ol 30-100nm in the subendothelial aortic space in experimental athero-
matosis in rabbits could be demonstrated (De Bruijn & van Mourik, 1975 Yermeer et
a|.,1978).

In order to answer the question as to whether such particles were also present in
xanthomatous tissue and whether these particles represent serum lipoproteins, isolated
human VLDL and LDL particles were embedded by polymerizing fibrinogen and
processed in the same way as xanthomatous tissue, to permit comparison.

Materials and methods

lsolation of lipoproteini used in the experiments and embedding of the lipoproteins in
the Jibrin matix
Low density lipoproterns (LDL) present in a pooled serum from patients with
hyperlipoproteinaemia prenotype IIa (W.H.O., 1970) were separated by preparative
ultracentrifugation accorCing to van der Bijl & van Gent (1975). The very low density
lipoproteins(VLDL) wereisolated according to van Gent (1972) from the serum of a

patient with hyperlipoprotrinaemia phenotype IV (W.H.O., 1970).
i.4ntt VLDL in 0.9% NaCl or 1.4mI LDL in a9% NaCl solution at amaximal

concentration of 20mg/mr was mixed with 4.6mI of a 1.3% bovine fibrinogen
solution; this solution was solidified by the addition of 0.3 ml thrombin and the
obtained librin matrix was prepared for electron microscopical investigations as

described before (Vermeer et il., 197 8).

Abbreviations: PAG =2% para:ormaldehyde, 2.5% glutaraldehyde, in 0.1 u cacody-
late buffer (pH 1.4)+0.O5% CaCl2; (+)=Addition of 0.2% digitonin to PAG;
(-)= No addition of digitonin t:o PAG; Os= l% OsOa in cacodylate buffer (0.1 u,
pH 1 .4) + 0.05% CaCl2 ; Ostc3 = l7o OsOa + K. IFe(CN)6 ] in cacodylate buffer
(0.1 u, pH 7.4); Ostca = l% o'Oq + KaIFe(CN)6] in cacodylate buffer (0.1 rra,

pH7.4); Eth 70 = Partial dehyd'ation; Ac 100 = Dehydration in an acetone series
without the use of propylene oxidt; E = Epon.

I.'igure l. The LDL particles are homogeneously distributed after isolation and
embedding in a fibrin matrix.
PAG/-/Osrc4/Eth'7OlE. x l6 000
Inset: the LDL particles ltave a roundvesicular structure and a diameter of 30 nm.
PAG/-/Ostc4iEthlOlF.. x 48 000
F'igure 2. The VLDL particles are tomogeneously distributed after isolation and
embedding in a fibrin malrix.
PAG/-/Ostc4/Eth 70/E. x l6 000
Inset: The VLDL particles are irregularly shaped and have different sizes (30-80 nm).
PAG/-/Ostc4/Eth7OlE. x 48 000
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Treatment of tissue samples for electron microscopy
Xanthomatous tissue was collected surgically from patients with various types of
hyperlipoproteinaemia and fixed immediately in Flickinger's fixarive (1967) (without
digitonin) for 23 h at 4"C. After 3 washes lor 5 min each, with cacodylate buffer
(0.5 M, pH7.a), the tissue was post-fixed wrth lo/o OsOa plus K3 [Fe(CN)6] in 0.1 u
cacodylate buffer (pH7.4) for 24h at 4'C, dehydrated in an acetone series (up to
100%) without propyleneoxide, and embedded in Epon.

Results

Ultrastructural observations on LDL and VLDL in vitro
After isolation and embedding in a fibrin matrix VLDL and LDL were lixed with
Flickinger's fixative and were post-fixed with rhe OsOa plus KoIFe(CN)o I .

The LDL material was homogeneously distributed in the librin matrix and consisted
of darkly stained round vesicular structures with a diameter of 30nm (Fig. l). The
VLDL material was also homogeneously distributed but the particles were irregularly
shaped and differed in size, varying between 30-80 nm (Fig. 2).

Ultrastructural observations on xanthomas
Various types ol xanthomas from patients with hyperlipoproteinaemia were invest-
igated.

In the perivascular tissue ol the dermis and also below the dermal-epidermal
junction zone of eruptive xanthomas, many small particles were present (Figs. 3 & 4).
At a higher magnilication these small partioles were round to oval, varying in diameter
from 30 to 300 nm, and surrounded by one or more electron-positive bilayers
composed of polar lipids (Fig. 5).

For convenience, we will call these particles membrane-bound, but we are aware

that they do not necessarily represent the plasma membrane.

Figure 3. Tissue of eruptive xanthoma showing several small particles (arrows) in the
perivascular tissue of the dermis. The asterisks indicate the vascular Iumen.
C = collagen fibers; N = nucleus.
PAG/-/Ostc3/Ac 100/8. The tissue specimen was also incubated in DAB-containing
medium for I h after the prefixation step. x 8000
I"igure 4. Eruptive xanthoma. Many small particles (arrows) are localized adjacent to
the basement membrane of the epidermis. The asterisk indicates a cholesterol or
cholesterolester crystal in basal cell of epidermis. N = nucleusl BM = basement
membrane.
PAG/-/o5tc:74c 100/E. x l0 000
Figure 5. Detail of particles in Fig. 4, which are surrounded by one or more
electron-positive bilayers ('membrane-bound' particles).
PAG/-/ostc:7ac 100/E. x 28 000
Figure 6. Tendinous xanthoma with several cholesterol needles (asterisk) and some
small particles (arrow ).
PAG/-/ostc3/Ac 100/E. x 3l 000
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Between the collagen libres of a tendinous xanthoma and an eruptive xanthoma,
several particles of the same size and appearance were found, and many cholesterol
clefts were also present in this material (Fig. 6).

Discussion

The increased visualizatiorr by the Ko IFe(CN)u ]containing fixative made it possible

to detect LDL embedded in fibrin by conventional transmission electron microscope.

Their size and appearance (round vesicle-[ike structures with a diameter of 30 nm) was

in accordance with other investigations on the structure ol LDL done with dilferent
techniques (Jackson et al.,1976). However, in spite ofthe fact that we used the same

fixation and preparation as for LDL, VLDL, although detectable, was irregular in
shape and size. The appearance of these macromolecules was inhomogeneous and

round vesicular structures were not found as in other structural studies on VLDL
(Schneider et al., 1973)- Nevertheless, the variation in the VLDL particle size is in
agreement with the results obtained for VLDL with negative staining techniques

(Pasquali-Ronchetti e/ al., 1975)- It is conceivable that the fibrin matrix or the
isolation procedure influences the shape of the VLDL such that no round vesicular

structures remained.
Using a K3[Fe(CN)6]-containing double lixative for the ultrastructural invest-

igation of xanthomatous tissue, we found 30-300nm particles consisting of an

electron-translucent core surrounded by a membrane-like structure. The same

30-100 nm particles were also observed in experimental atheromatosis in rabbits by
de Bruijn (1969) and de Bruijn and van Mourik (1975). Particles of the same size and

localization were found in xanthomatous tissue by Parker and Odland (1969) and

Braun Falco (1973).
One is tempted to consider these structures as lipid-containing particles capable ol

passing through the vascular wall and representing lipoproteins and/or oomponents ol
these, but there is no evidence to support this assumption.

Further characterization of the particles in the xanthomatous tissue is required. So

lar, only three criteria are available for differentiation between VLDL and LDL
particles: differences in mean particle size, differences in lipid composition, and

differences in apoproteins. Therefore, as we demonstrated, that digitonin does not
contribute to the detection of cholesterol (Vermeer et al., 1978), other methods are

needed to localize and dilferentiate the lipoproteins in tissue on the ultrastructural
level. Promising results at the light microscopic level were recently published (Emeis e/
al.,1971).
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Summary. Using an indirect cytochemical immunoperoxidase technique, we
were able to demonstrate the binding ol low density lipoprotein to cultured
human fibroblasts. With this technique, fibroblasts lrom a patient sullering
from homozygous hyperlipoproteinaemia type IIa did not show this binding.

The method described here allows study ol the localization ol unmodified
low density lipoproteins binding to cultured fibroblasts.

Introduction

The existence ol specific receptors lor human low density tipoproteins (LDL)
on the plasma membrane ol normal human fibroblasts in culture has been

shown by biochemical studies (reviewed by Brown and Goldstein, 1976a). Brown
et al. (1976b) also demonstrated the binding of LDL to fibroblasts by using
an indirect immunofluorescence technique. Ultrastructural studies with modified
(ferritin-conjugated or cationized LDL) have shown the binding of this LDL
to coated regions ol plasma membrane and the internalization ol ferritin-labeled
LDL in endocytotic vesicles (Anderson el al., 1976; Basu et al., 1977). We investi-
gated the binding ol unmodified LDL to cultured normal and homozygous
hyperlipoproteinaemia type IIa human libroblasts at the tight-microscopical
level with an indirect immunoperoxidase technique.

Materials and Methods

(.a) Cells. A permanent cell strain of normal human foreskin fibroblasts was maintained in the
form of confluent monolayers in 90 mm plastic petri dishes provided with l0 ml medium [Hams's
F l0 growth medium containing l5% v/v newborn calf serum (NBCS)]. Fibroblasts from a skin
biopt of a patient homozygous for hyperlipoproteinaemia type IIa were cultured and maintained
in the same way.

0301-ss64 l7 8 10056/0 I 97ls0 I .00
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\b) Lipoprorein and Delipidatad Ney'horn Coll Serum. Human low density lipoproteins (LDL)
(d l.0l 1.05 g/ml) were isolated according to Hatch and Lees (l96tl) from tieshly obtarned EDTA
plasma liom a healthy volunteer. in a Sorvall OTD 2 ultracentrifuge with Ti 865 rotor (llan
Sorvall. Inc.. Newtown. Conn.. U.S.A.). Two washes were carried out successively at 50.000 rpm
in the same ultracentrifugc and rotor. Newborn calf serum was delipidated by ultracentrifugution
at density 1.25g/rnl for 16h at 50.000rpm. The />1.25g/rnl lraction was exhaustively dialysed
against isotonic saline and then sterilized by millipore liltration (0.2 g).

\cJ PrcNration ttl lltrtnun .lpoprotein r3. Crude apolipoprotein B was obtaincd us the insoluble
fraction ol'an apo VLDL isolation (Chung and Scanu. 1974). This material wns solubilizcd in
0.002 M decylsulphatc in 0.0,5 M Tris-HCI (pH tt.2) and run on Sephadex G 200. The peak cluting
at the void volume was poolcd. dialysed against 0.005 M Nl{1HCO.} (during clialysis apolipoprotcin
B precipitated). lyophilized. taken up in 0.002 M decylsulphatc in 0.005 M TriyHCl (pH 8.2).
and again chromatographed on Sephadex G 200. The peak eluting at the void volume of the
column was pooled and dialvsed as described above. Polyacrylamide electrophoresis in SDS revealed
no low molecular werght impurities (apo C. arginine rich peptide). The amino acid composition
was determined according to Spackman etal. (1958) and in agreement with publrshed data (Lee.
I 976).

ld) Antiserunt Preparatiott. Immunization of rabbits with apoprotein B was carried out as described
by Nieuwenhuizen et al. (1977). The anliserum reacted only with LDL and VLDL on immunoelectro-
phoresis and Ouchterlony double dillusion. The antiserum did not react with low molecular weight
apo-lipoproteins from VLDL or with apo A I. apo HDL, or albumin.

(e) Experintental Protedure. On day l. about 1.105 trypsinized cells (5th-lOth passage) were seeded
on 4 glass coverslips (9x22mm) in a 90mm petri dish and grown as confluent monolayers in
l0 ml medium al 37'C. On day 3. the medium was replaced with l0 ml growth medium containing
l5% v/v delipidated NBCS. On day 5 the cells were incubated for 30 min at 4'C. the delipidated
medium was replaced by precooled delipidated medium containing lreshly isolated human LDL
(protein concentration 0.1 mg/ml). and the cells were incubaled for 2h at 4'C. As a control,
cells were treated in the same way except that on day 5 they were incubated lbr 2 h at 4" C
in delipidated meditm nithout LDL.

Alter thc incubation procedure the cells were extensively washed with a buffer containing
albumin, according to Goldstein et al. (1976).

(f Immunoen:vme Proccdure. Glass coverslips with washed fibroblasts wcre mounted on glass

slides and fixed in lnro paralbrnraldehyde in PBS (pH:7.4) for l0min at 4"C. All subsequent
steps were carried out at room temperature. A conventional indirect immunoperoxidase technique
was used, i.e.. with rabbit-anti-hurnan apoprotein B diluted I :20 in the flrst step and goat-anti-rabbit
IgG conjugated with horseradish peroxidase diluted l:50 in the second step (Taylor and Burns,
1974: Nieuwenhuyzen Kruseman e1 al..1975). Cell-bound peroxidase was visualized with 3.1-
diaminobenzidine 4 HCI (Merck. Darmstadt, W. Germany) and HrO, (Graham and Karnovsky'.
1966). No counter stain was used. As a staining control, cells wcre incubated either in the llrst
step with normal rabbit serum or in the second step with unconjugatcd antibodies. followed by
incubation with conjueated antibodies (Sternberger. 1974). The goat-anti-rabbit IgG-peroxidase
conjugate was obtained from Nordic (Tilburg. The Netherlands). The coverslips were examined
by conventional light microscopy and phase-contrast microscopy.

Results

With an indirect immunoperoxidase technique, normal libroblasts incubated
for 48 h in a delipidated medium at 37' C and subsequently exposed to LDL-
containing delipidated medium for 2 h at 4' C showed an intense brown staining
(Fig. l). The reaction product was distributed diflusely over the whole cell
surlace and no predilection sites were observed.
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Fig. 2. Fibroblasts incubated for 2 h at 4" C in delipidated medium without LDL. Indirect immunoper-
oxidase staining. x 140
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In contrast with these results, the libroblasts ol the homozygous hyperlipo-
proteinaemia Ila patient did not show any reaction product. The normal fibro-
blasts and the homozygous cells which had been exposed for 2 h at 4o C to
delipidated medium v'ithout LDL were not stained by the immunoperoxidase
technique and resembled the homozygous cells incubated in the LDL-conlaining
delipidated medium (Fig. 2).

The staining controls were negative in alI cases.

Discussion

The LDL-spccilic receptors of'various types ol'cultured cells have been exten-
sively studied since Brown and Goldstein (1976a) demonstrated that these recep-

tors are present on normal libroblasts but absent on cultured fibroblasts ol
familial type Ila hyperlipoproteinaemia homozygotes (Ho et al., 1976; Stein
et al.. 1976).

When the temperature is kept at 4" C during the incubation of fibroblasts
with LDL. the internalization of LDL is prevented (Brown and Goldstein,
1976a) and the cell-bound LDL remains on the cell surface. The aspecifically
bound LDL is removed by washing with albumin-containing buffer (Goldstein
et al., 1976). In accordance with the results obtained by Brown et al. (1976b),
with an indirect immunofluorescence technique, our studies done with an indirect
immunoperoxidase technique showed the binding ol unmodilied LDL to normal
flbroblasts at the light-microscopical level. This technique is easy to apply at
the light-microscopical level and can also be used for ultrastructural investiga-
tions. Furthermore, with this technique the binding and internalization ol unmod-
ilied LDL can be studied. On light and electron microscopical level studies
are in progress.

Arkuotledganc'nl. Wc wish to lhank Mrs. C'.M. van Sabben and A. Vermond for cxpert tcchnicai
rssi stance.
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Summary

The binding of unmodified low density lipoproteins to the plasma mem-
brane of fibroblasts was studied at the ultrastructural level. The bound low
density lipoprotein was visualized by an indirect immunoperoxidase tech'
nique, with the use of an antiserum against apoprotein B. Immunoreactive
regions representing bound apoprotein B were found on the plasma membrane,
in indented regions with a diameter of 0.15-0.30 pm and a fvzzy coat on the
cytoplasmic side. Fibroblasts from a patient homozygous for hyperlipo-
proteinaemia type IIa showed no immunoreactive material in the indented
regions. The specific r2sI-labelled low density lipoprotein binding to these
homozygous fibroblasts was 7Vo compared to control fibroblasts.

Using biochemical techniques, Brown et al. [1] showed that cultured
normal human fibroblasts possess high-affinity binding sites for low-density
lipoproteins (LDL). These binding sites were also demonstrated with the
same techniques on cultured smooth-muscle cells [2],lymphocytes [3], and

endothelial celts [4], but not on macrophages [5]. Fibroblasts and lympho-
cytes from patients homozygous for hyperlipoproteinaemia type IIa [6], have

defective or no high-affinity LDL binding sites (Refs. L,3; for review, see Ref.

Abbreviation: LDL, human Iow densitv lipoprotein (densitv ruge 1.O19-1'063 g/ml) prepued
by ultracentrifugation [1O].
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7). Ultrastructural studies with ferritin-conjugated LDL showed the binding
of these conjugates to specific regions of the fibroblast plasma membrane [8].
However, the conjugation procedure may influence the biological activity of
LDL to such a degree that ferritin-conjugated LDL (in contrast to native
LDL) will have an inhibitory effect on the 3-hydroxy-3-methylglutaryl co-
enzyme A reductase activity in fibroblasts from patients homozygous for
hyperlipoproteinaemia IIa [9]. Therefore, we developed an indirect immuno-
enzymecytochemical method for ultrastructural studies of the binding of
unmodified LDL to fibroblasts.

Monolayers of normal human skin fibroblasts were grown to confluency
at 37'C on pieces of Melinex plastic in 90-mm plastic petri dishes in 10 ml
medium (Hams's F 10 growth medium containing L57o v lv new born calf
serum), in an atmosphere of 95% airlS% COz. Human low-density lipoproteins
(d = 1.03-1.05 g/ml) were isolated from fasting normal human EDTA plasma
by preparative ultracentrifugation in a Sorvall OTD 2 ultracentrifuge with
Ti 865 rotor (Ivan Sorvall, Inc., Newton, CT, U.S.A.) [10]. The new born
calf serum was delipidated by ultracentrifugation at a density of 1.25 g/ml
for 36 h at 50 000 rev.imin, after which the bottom fraction was dialyzed
against isotonic saline and sterilized by millipore filtration.

Antiserum against apolipoprotein B was obtained as described by Ver-
meer et al. [11]. For the biochemical studies, human LDL were isolated from
human serum in an SW 40 Rotor according to Redgrave et al. [12]. r2sI-

Iabelled LDL was prepared at pH 10 according to a modification [13] of the
r2sI chloride labelling method of l\{cFarlane [14]. The iodine/protein ratio
was 0.64 atom/mol for human LDL, and 92-947a of the radioactivity was
protein bound [15]. Confluent fibroblasts were incubated for 48 h at 37'C
in 10 ml medium containing L57a (vlv) delipidated new born calf serum prior
to the experimental procedure. For the immunohistochemical procedure,
the cells were cooled for 30 min at 4'C and subsequently incubated for 2 h
at 4'C in delipidated precooled medium containing freshly isolated human
LDL (protein concentration: 0.1 mg/ml medium) [11].

After incubation, the cells were washed 4 times with 5 ml O.27o (vlv)
bovine serum albumin in 0.15 M NaCI and then twice with 5 ml 0.1-5 M NaCl
without albumin, in order to remove aspecifically bound LDL [16]. Next,
the cells were fixed in 1.Vo paraformaldehyde in phosphate-buffered saline at
4'C for 10 min, and stained by the following indirect immunoenzyme proce-
dure at room temperature:

(a) incubation (20 min) in normal goat serum (diluted 1:8);
(b) incubation (20 min) in rabbit-anti-human apoprotein B (diluted 1:20);
(c) refixation (10 min) in 0.57o glutaraldehyde in phosphate-buffered

saline. Glutaraldehyde fixation can only be used after the immu-
nological reaction with apoprotein B has taken place, because
glutaraldehyde destroys the immunoreactivity of apoprotein B [ 17 ] ;

(d) incubation (20 min) in goat-anti-rabbit IgG conjugated with horse-
radish peroxidase (diluted 1: 50), (Nordic, Tilburg, The Netherlands);

(e) visualization of cell-bound peroxidase with 3,3'-diaminobenzidine' 4
HCI (Merck, Darmstadt, F.R.G.) and HrO, [18];
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(f) postfixation (30 min) in l% OsOa in 0.1 M cacodylate buffer (pH
7.4) containing O.O5% CaClr, at 4"C.

Between each of these steps, the cells were washed twice with phosphate-
buffered saline, except after glutaraldehyde fixation, when the cells were
washed with 0.1 1\'l Tris-HCl buffer (pH 7.4) to remove free aldehyde groups

[19]. After postfixation, the cells were partially dehydrated in an ethanol
series to 7O7r, in order to reduce the lipid loss [20], and embedded in situ
according to Mariano and Spector [2L].

Because an antiserum against apoprotein B (the main apoprotein of
LDL) was used in the first step of the immuno procedure, immunoreactive
regions of the plasma membrane can be regarded as showing LDL binding.

As can be seen from Fig. 1, immunoreactive material is present on
indented regions of the plasma membrane. In lead-stained sections (Figs. 2,3)
these indented regions have a fizzy coat on their cytoplasmic sides, and
closely resemble the coated regions described by Anderson et al. [8]. The
width of the indented regions is fairly constant, ranging between 0.15 and
0.30 pm. Immunoreactive material was only found very occasionally on the
plasma membrane outside these indented regions.

The immunoreactive indented regions were unevenly distributed over
the cell surface and were sometimes found in 'clusters' at peripheral cellular
margins. Moreover, some cells had many peroxidase-positive regions, whereas
neighbouring cells did not show such regions. This uneven distribution is in
agreement with the autoradiographic findings of Anderson et al. [8].

In the controls (cells incubated with normal rabbit serum instead of
rabbit-anti-apoprotein B or cells exposed to peroxidase (50 pglml) instead of
LDL) no peroxidase-positive indented regions were found.

In additional biological control experiments, use was made of cells from
a patient homozygous for hyperlipoproteinaemia IIa who had extensive
tuberous xanthomas and serum LDL cholesterol level of 700 mg/dl. Bio-
chemically, these fibroblasts showed an almost complete absence of high-
affinity LDL binding (see below). Ultrastructural immunoenzymehistochem-
ical studies performed with these cells showed indented regions which invar-
iably lacked immunoreactive material (Figs. 4,5).

To quantitate the binding of LDL to the control and homozygous cells,
biochemical studies were done with iodine-labelled LDL. According to the
method described by Stein et aJ. 1221, the cells were incubated for 2 h at
37"C with '2sl-labeUed LDL (14 pg protein/ml). The total gpecific LDL binding
was determined by incubation with 12'I-labelled LDL in both the absence
and presence of 500 trrg unlabelled LDL. At 14 pg protein t"I-labeiled LDLT
ml, the specific binding of the homozygous cells was 77o of the control values.
The degradation of r2tI-labelled LDL, measured as trichloric acetic acid soluble
radioactivity, was, under the conditions applied, virtually zero.

The results of our ultrastructural studies are in accordance with the
findings of Anderson et al. [8], who used ferritin-conjugated LDL. In contrast
to Anderson's method (under our conditions) the fibroblasts are exposed to
unmodified LDL.

\Ye wish to thank Mrs. C.P.M. van der Burgh-de Winter, Mrs. C.A.C' de

Haas-van der Poel, Mrs. C.N. van Sabben, L.D.C. Verschragen and J.J' Beentjes

for expert technical assistance.
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Foreskin fibroblasts. grow! to confluencyr were cultured in delipidated medium for 48 h. and then
exposed for 2h at 4"C to LDL (0.1 mg protein/ml). After w6hes with albumin-containing buffer, the
cells were fixed fot 1O min at 4"C inlEo p-fotnaldehyde, incubated with normal goat serum followed
by rabbit-uti-humm apoprotein B. refixed for 10 mitr in O.,Vo glutualdehyde, and re-incubated with
goat-anti-rabbit IgG coniugated with horse-radish peroxidase, After cytochemical visualization of the
cell-bound peroxidse [18], the cells wete postfixed for 30 min in 17o OsO., pdtially dehydrated in
ethanol, and embedded and sectioned according to Mariano and Spector [21]. FiC.1. An urotained
ultrathin section of a nomal huma foreskin fibroblast showing several immunoreactive indented
regions with a dimeter of O.15--O.3O pm. X 25 0OO. Figs. 2 and 3. A lead citrate-stained section of a
nomal humen foreskin fibroblast showing a ftzz! coat, on the cytoplasmic side of the plsma mem-
brane in the immunoteactive region. X 60 O00. Figs. 4 md 5. An indented region of the plasma mem-
brane of a fibroblast from a patient homozygous for hyperlipoproteinaemia IIa. The indented legion
shows a fuzzy coat but no immunoreactive material. Lead citrate.slained section. X 60 000.
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Chapter VI
DISCUSSION

$ t Cl inical investigations
Biochemica'l analysis of the serum of patients with

xanthomatosis and hyperlipoproteinaemia showed a bimodal

distribution of the LDL total lipid serum levels. The minimum

between the two peaks lays at a concentration of 550-600 mg

total lipid LDL/dl serum. A natural subdivision of patients
with xanthomatous lesions was found, f.e., a group with
normal and a group with e'levated LDL levels. The LDL concen-

tration of 550-600 mg total lipid/dl serum appears to re-
present the cut-off value of the norma1 LDL total lipid
levels in these patients. This cut-off value obtained in such

a way is preferable to upper-1imit normal levels, which are
defined as 95th percentile of reference groups. The cut-off
va'lue found by natural subdivision in our investigations
corresponds with the upper-limit normal 'levels of LDL chole-
sterol (220-240 ng/d1 serum) as described by Fredrickson et
al. (1978).

However, a natural subdjvision of VLDL tota'l lipid
levels was not found in the same group of patients wjth
xanthomatosis. Therefore, the cut-off value of 250 mg/dl VLDL

total Iipid was based upon the 95% upper-limit of VLDL lipid
in a reference group, as determined earlier (Polano et a'!.,
1969). According to the upper-limit normal levels of VLDL

cholestero'l (33 mg/dl) and VLDL triglyceride (160 mgldl)
given by Carlson and Ericsson (1975), the upper-limit normal

VLDL tota'l 'lipid level wou'ld be 240 mgld] serum which is in
good accordance with our value. The cut-off values for VLDL

and LDL influence the classificat'ion of different types of
hyperl ipoproteinaemia among our patients with xanthomatosis.
This is especially relevant for the different'iation between
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hyperl ipoproteinaemia IIa and IIb (Carl son, 1976).

Using the above-defined cut-off va1ues for LDL and VLDL

tota'l lipid levels, we were able to recognize characteristic
patterns in the distribution of hyperlipoproteinaemia. For

their designation we use the terms of the l.lHO classification
of 1970, a'lthough we are aware of the limitations of this
classificat'ion. The WHO accepts the presence of floating beta

1 ipoprotein as diagnostic for hyperlipoproteinaemia III. How-

ever, because these f'loating beta lipoproteins are not always

detectable in the same patient and, furthermore, the VLDL are

a'lso elevated in most HLP type III patients, it is often im-
possible to djfferentiate on the basis of the I,IHO classific-
ation system between this type of hyperlipoproteinaemia and

other types in which the VLDL are also e'levated (Hazzard et
a1., L972; Fredrickson et a'|., 1975). For this reason, we

classified hyperlipoproteinaemia III according to the chole-
sterol VLDL/triglyceride VLDL ratio as advocated by Hazzard

et a'l . 0972).
A cho'lesterol VLDL/triglyceride VLDL ratio higher than

0.5 in patients with elevated VLDL 'leve'ls was regarded as

diagnostic for hyperlipoproteinaemia III. If this ratio was
'lower than 0.5, the patients were classified as hyperlipo-
prote'inaemia IVlV. However, contrary to the findings in
hyperl ipoproteinaemia III and hyperl ipoproteinaemia IVlV, we

found that the cholesterol VLDL/triglyceride VLDL ratio had

no diagnostic value in B patients wfth elevated VLDL and

e'levated therapy resistant LDL Ievels. According to the I.IHO

criteria, these patients would be c'lassified as IIb.
The relatively high cho'lesterol content in VLDL found in

patients with hyperl ipoproteinaemia III is in a'l'l 'likel ihood

caused by the intermediate dens'ity lipoprotein present in the
isolated "VLDL" serum fraction of these patients (Hazzard and
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Bierman, 1975 ).
This intermediate density lipoprotein (IDL) is

characteri stic for hyper'l i poprotei naemia I I I, accordi ng to
Quarfordt et al. (1973). The IDL is found not on'ly in the
VLDL fraction of the serum but also in the LDL fraction
(Slack and Mills,1974). tfre elevated LDL levels we found in
9/31 patients diagnosed as hyperlipoproteinaemia III are

probably caused by the IDL also present in the LDL fraction.
These 9 patients did not differ clinically from the other
hyperl ipoproteinaemia III patients ( see Chapter II, S 2), and

these "elevated LDL" 'level s cou'ld easily be norma'lized by a

Iow caloric diet. These findings suggest that our 9 patients
do not represent a distinctive subgroup of the hyperlipo-
proteinaemia III.

Recent investigations of Demacker et a'|. (1978) have

demonstrated that, using agarose ge'l electrophoresis, two

variants in type III hyperlipoproteinaemia cou'ld be

distinguished. Moreover, these two groups differed consider-
ab'ly as to the presence of xanthomas. Studies of the apopro-

teins in the'lipoproteins isolated at d < 1.006 in hyperlipo-
proteinaemia III have shown that these 'lipoproteins are en-

riched in apolipoprotein E (Have] and Kane, 1973). Using

analytical isoe'lectric focusing it was demonstrated by

Utermann et a'|. (1975,L977 ) tnat in patients with hyperl ipo-
proteinaemia III as wel'l as in their relatives a defect of
apolipoprotein E III could be found. As yet we have not been

able to screen our patients for this specific criterion.
The clinica'l findings in the 78 patients with xanthom-

atosis and hyperlipoproteinaemia classified according to the

above-described criteria are surmarized in Table I, from

which it is clear that the clinical pictures of patients
suffering from hyperlipoproteinaemia IIa and IIb resemble
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each other. Both groups of patients are characterized by

elevated LDL levels, tendinous xanthomas, and a high
incidence of atherosclerotic vascular disease (ASCVD).

Recently, Fredrickson et a'l . (1978) no 'longer distin-
guished the hereditary forms of hyper'lipoproteinaemia IIa and
IIb in the hereditary disease for which he uses the term
famil ia'l hyperchol estero'laemia coi ned by Thanhauser in 1938.
It is c]ear from Table I that the patients with e'levated VLDL

leve]s have a much lower incidence of ASCVD compared with the
patients characterized by elevated LDL levels. However, the
cho'lesterol value is almost the same in both groups. For this
reason we think that the term fami'lial hypercholestero'laemia
is not very appropriate, and would prefer the term familial
hyper-1ow density I i poprotei naemia.

The clinical appearance of the xanthomatous lesions a'lso
differs distinctly between the patients with elevated LDL

(HLP IIa and HLP IIb), IDL (HLP III), or VLDL (HLp IVIV)
'leve'ls. Moreover, the presence of xanthochromia striata
palmaris is highly characteristic for hyper'lipoproteinaemia
III. The pattern of distribution of the eruptive xanthomas is
distinctive in hyperlipoproteinaemia IU/y (see page 38 ).
Consequently, these clinical findings already a'llow us to
discriminate between patients with elevated IDL levels (HLp

III) and patients with etevated VLDL tevels (HLp IVIV).
According to Morganroth et al. (1975), the incidence of
xanthornatous 'lesions in hyper'l i poprotei naemia I I I is almost
70%. Moreover, the appearance of these characteristic
xanthomas will often be the first sign of this hereditary
disease. The high incidence of xanthomatosis in HLp III
patients might also explain the large number of these
patients in our series compared with the 1ow proportion of
HLP IVIV patients with xanthomas in our materia'|. In the
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latter group, the patients all show glucosuria and very

strongly e'levated triglyceride 'levels. Very often, chylo-
micronaemia is found at the first visit. A low ca'loric diet
with carbohydrate restriction can be used to lower the very

high VLDL Ievels, and the chylomicrons disappear at the same

time. Consequently, the e1evated tri glyceride and chol estero'l

leve'ls are a'lso lowered by this diet. This good response to
therapy is also found in hyperlipoproteinae+ia III, but is in
sharp contrast with the resistance to therapy found in
patients with hereditary forms of e1evated LDL levels.

As an example of the improvement of extremely e'levated

levels obtained with a low caloric diet, one patient with HLP

V and xanthomatosis is described in Chapter II, S 3. In this
patient the insu'lin could be withdrawn, and it is conceivable

that the iatrogenic high insu'lin serum levels had also

contributed to the elevated VLDL leve'ls in the serum.

tlhen using the system of phenotyping the different types

of hyperlipoproteinaemias we must always keep in mind the

fact that with exception of HLP I and HLP III, the phenotypes

are not genetically specific and may denote monogenic, poly-
genic, or acquired disorders (Jensen and Blankenhorn, 1972;

Motul sky, 1976).

In conc'lusion we can state that three groups of patients

wi th di f ferent cl i ni ca1 f i ndi ngs cou'ld be di sti ngui shed and

that these patients were characterized by elevated VLDL, IDL,

or LDL serum levels. The group of patients with elevated LDL

levels show, despite almost equal cholestero'l values, a mark-

edly higher incidence of ASCVD than the other two groups. Our

clinical findings suggest that VLDL, IDL, and LDL have

different effects on derma] and vascu'lar tissue.
This led us to investigate the 'lf pid ('lipoprotein)

content of the interstitial f'luid frcrn which the ce'l'ls
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present in xanthomatous 'lesions internalize lipids and/or
I i poprotei ns.

S 2 Insterstitf al f'luid
As descrfbed in Chapter III, the suction blister fluid/-

serum concentration (CBICS) ratio for apoprotein B (Mt.l

2,300,000) was 0.14 and the corresponding value for apo-
protein AI (Ml,l 300,000) was 0.24. This divergence was depend-

ent on the molecular weight. The amounts of apoprotein found
by us in suction blister f'luid are similar to those reported
for peripheral lymph by Reicht et al. (1975).

0n the basis of these findings it was concluded that
suction blister f'luid reflects the composition of inter-
stitial f'luid. Moreover, Kiista'la's (1969) finding that the
albumin/globul in ratio in suction bl ister f'l uid resembles

this ratio in pheripheral lymph also supports this
conclusion. The higher concentration ratio for Apo AI re-
presenting HDL compared with Apo B respresenting LDL and VLDL

is most probably due to the fact that the smal1er HDL is more

easily transported through the vascu'lar wall than the larger
LDL (Grotte, 1956). tne cells surrounded by interstitial
fluid are therefore exposed to an Apo AIlApo B ratio which is
different from that in serum. The relatively greater amount

of apo AI in interstitia'l fluid probably favours the release
of cho'lesterol from these ce]ls (Werb and Cohn, L97Z; Stein
et al., L976).

Studies on cu]tured cells incubated with LDL have shown

that this LDL can be internalized by a high-affinity process

that is saturated at ]ow LDL levels (Goldstein and Brown,

19771. The low apoprotein B concentration we found in suction
blister f'luid therefore suggests that cells surrounded by

interstitial fluid will take up most of the apo B (LDL) by
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means of the high-affinity process. In addition to a high-
-affinity uptake, the LDL may a'lso be internalized by a low-
-affinity process. The rate of this process is proportional
to the LDL concentration. Presumably, the low-affinity uptake
process only plays an important ro1e at patho'logical LDL

concentrati ons.

The Apo AI and Apo B we estimated were regarded as re-
presenting HDL and LDL in the interstitial f'luid. 0n the
basis of the fact that the lipid composition of these two
'l i poprotei ns di ffers di sti nctly, it is reasonab'le to assume

that this difference would also be ref'lected in a selectivity
of the blister f]uid/sertun concentration ratio of various
lipid classes. However, we did not find a simi'lar difference
for the various lipid c'lasses, where concentration b'lister
f] uid/serum ratio was a'lways about 0.25. These findings coul d
be explained by assuming that the lipid composition of the
Iipoproteins in interstitia'l f'luid differs from its composit-
ion in serum.

l,lhen we consider the Apo AI and Apo B content in suction
blister f'luid or peripheral lymph, another consideration must

be taken into account. Apoprotein AI and/or apoprotein B can

react wi th other substances i n the i ntersti ti a'l fl uid, i n a'l 't

probability acid mucopolysaccharides (Gero et a'|., 1960;

Amenta and Waters, 1960). As a resu'lt of this interaction,
the apoprotein-containing particle can be retained in the
interstitial space and is not found in the suction blister
fluid or peripheral 'lymph. Recent investigations have shown

that apoprotein B-containing particles are trapped in athero-
sclerotic lesions and arteria'l wal'ls (Hoff et aI. , L978;
Avila et a'|., 1978).
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S 3 Morphol ogica'l studies
0n the basis of the experiments described in Chapter

IV, S 1, we concluded that digitonin is not suitab'le for the
specific u'ltrastructura1 visua'l ization of cholestero'l in
ti ssue. Therefore, a'lternative methods were needed to vi sua'l-
ize the 'lipoproteins in vitro by conventional transmission
electron microscopy. For this purpose, a post-fixation
procedure (de Bruyn, 1969) which increases the contrast need-
ed for u'ltrastructural studfes seemed suitable. To make it
possible to prepare u'ltrathin sections of the material, the
lipoproteins were enrobed in a fibrin matrix and embedded in
Epon. In this way the LDL and VLDL iso'lated from serum by
preparative ultracentrifugation could be studied with a

conventional transmission electron microscope. As shown in
Chapter IV, S 2, the LDL particles had a re]ative'ly regular
shape and consisted of darkly stained round structures with a

diameter of 30 nm. The vLDL particles homogeneously distrib-
uted in the fibrin matrix had an irregular shape and varied
in size between 30 and B0 nm. The findings concerning the LDL

particles are in accordance with the observations of other
authors who used physicochemical and negative staining
techniques (Forte and Nichols, 1972; pasquali-Ronchetti et
a1., 1975; Jackson et al., 1976).

The application of the same post-fixation procedure (de

Bruyn, 1969) to xanthomatous tissue showed that several round
particles with a diameter of 30 nm were present in the extra-
ce1'lular space. However, because the staining of the 'lipo-
proteins was obtained in a non-specific way (de Bruyn and den

Breejen, 1975) it was impossible to say whether, despite
their morpho'logica'l similarity to the in vitro material, the
30-nm particles real'ly represented the LDL.

In addition to these smaller particles, many membrane-
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-bound structures with a trans'lucent core and a larger dia-
meter were found in the xanthomatous tissue as well. After
the same fixation procedure, both the 30-nm particles and the
larger membrane-bound structures were also observed in exper-
imental atherosclerotic lesions of rabbits as described by de

Bruyn (1969) and de Bruyn and van Mourik (1975).

No method has yet been proposed to enable us to visual-
ize the lipoprotefns in a specific way. Since it was thought
that demonstration of the apoproteins might serve as a

specific marker for the different lipoproteins, we deve'loped

an immuno-enzymehistochemical method, which a'llowed us to
visualize the apoprotein B reiesenting LDL or VLDL on the
ul trastructura1 I evel s. However, pre'l imi nary 'l ight-microscop-
ical studies on xanthomatous 'lesions, in which immunoperox-

idase was used, showed only uninterpretable deposits of this
tissue. Moreover, we found that the antigenic binding site of
apoprotein B was easily destroyed by the glutara'ldehyde used
in preparing tissue for electron microscopy. This was also
described by Hoff and Gaubatz (L975) and Alexander and

Hamil ton ( 1976 ) . Because pre-fixation wi th 91 utaral dehyde is
fndispensable to obtain satisfactory preservation of xanthom-
atous tissue for u'ltrastructural studies, we started to
develop an irmunoperoxidase technique, first using an in
vitro model. For this purpose, cultured fibroblasts were

incubated with LDL, as described in the following section.

S 4 LDL binding sites
Biochemical studies have shown that cultured fibroblasts

possess a high-affinity binding site for LDL on the plasma

membrane which is saturated at]ow levels of LDL (for review,
see Go'ldstein and Brown, L977). The internalized LDL is sub-
sequently degraded in 'lysosomes and cholesterol is formed.
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The LDL-cho'lestero'l thus formed induces a suppression of the

cel I u'lar chol estero'l-synthesi zi ng enzyme 3-hydroxy-3-methyl-

-glutary1 coenzyme. A reductase (HMG CoA red). Furthermore,

the activity of the cholesterol-esterifying enzyme fatty acyl

CoA: cholesteryl acy'l transferase (ACAT) is increased by the

LDL-cho'lesterol. The synthesis of high-affinity LDL binding
sites is suppressed after the internalization and degradation

of LDL. In this way the normal cell is able to utilize the

LDL-cholesterol and to prevent excessive cho'lestero'l accumul-

ati on.

The above-described feedback mechanism of high-affinity bind-
ing of LDL proved to be absent or defective in fibroblasts
and lymphocytes from patients with homozygous fami'lial hyper-

cho'lesterolaemia (Goldstein and Brown, L974; Ho et al.,
1976),.

Ultrastructural studies on LDL binding have been

performed by Anderson et al. (1976) and 0rci et a'|. (1978) in
cultured fibroblasts incubated with ferritin-conjugated LDL.

These authors found that the ferritin-]abeled LDL was bound

to the plasma membrane in an indented region with a diameter

of 0.2 um and with a fuzzy coat on the cytoplasmic side. How-

ever, the procedure they used has the drawback that the

cul tured cel'l s are i ncubated wi th ferri ti n-conj ugated LDL

which is a modified LDL. According to the findings of Fung et
al. (1978), the biological activity of ferritin-conjugated
LDL is different from that of non-conjugated LDL. The use of
an inrnunotechnique made it possible to incubate the cultured
cells with unmodified LDL. The LDL binding sites with a dia-
meter of 0.15-0.30 um found with our method proved to be

similar to those observed by Anderson et al. (1977a). With

our methods the binding sites were also characterized by a

fuzzy coat on the cytoplasmic side.
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In our studies on cultured fibroblasts of a patient with
homozygous fami'l ial hyperchol estero'laemia we found several
coated indented regions. However, after incubation with LDL

no apoprotein B comp'lexes were present in these regions or on

the plasma membrane outside this region.

S 5 Perspectives

The nature and chemfcal composition of the indented
coated regions (coated pits) on the plasma membrane of cells
is sti'll a matter of speculation. Roth and porter (1964) and

Roth et a'|. (1976) have shown that oocytes possess a specific
binding site for materna'l proteins, a site which resembles

the above-described coated regions. Moreover, in a recent
paper by Maxfield et al. (1978) specific o2-macrog'lobu'lin
patches situated over indented coated regions in the plasma

membrane of 3T3-4 ce'l1s are described. These findings suggest

that an indented coated region represent a specific binding
site on the plasma membrane for different macromolecules in
so] uti on.

The specific binding to these sites is biochemically
characterized by a high-affinity process that is saturated at
low concentrations of the substrate. The subsequent se'lective
and concentrating uptake of these so1utes is called adsorp-
tive endocytosis or adsorptive pinocytosis by Silverstein et
al. (L9771. This uptake process might take p'lace via
invagination of these indented coated regions, which then

acquire the morphological characteristics of coated vesicles
(Roth and Porter, 1964; Fawcett, 1965; for review, see

Go]dstein et al., 1979).

The u'l trastructura] studies of Anderson et al . (1977a)

showed that receptor-bound LDL conjugated with ferritin was

interna'lized by fuzzy-coated vesicles which u'ltimately fused
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with lysosomes. This internalization was completed in approx-

imate'ly 10 minutes at 37'C. In recent investigations it was

found that a'l'l LDL specifica'lly bound to the p'lasma membrane

was internalized within 10 to 20 minutes (Vermeer et a1.,
1e7e ).

However, it is important to keep in mind that coated

vesicles may also be involved in functions other than endo-

cytosis. As shown by Friend and Farquhar (1967), coated

vesicles can be found as Golgi-associated vesic'les. Rodewa'ld

(1973) observed in studies on neonatal ce]'ls that maternal

irnmunoglobu'lin enters the intestinal cells in smooth-surface

invaginations and is discharged from coated vesicles into the
i nterce'll u'lar space.

It remains a question whether the coated pits represent
a discrete structura'l entity as a site for endocytosis or
represent secondary changes of the p'lasma membrane following
attachment of LDL or other macromo'lecules to its receptor, or
both. In this respect the fo1lowing findings are re'levant.

The ultrastructura'l observations of Anderson et al.
(1976, 7977a) showed that the LDL was bound to coated pits on

the plasma membrane when the fibroblasts were incubated for a

short time with LDL at a temperature of 4oC or even when the
cel1s were pre-fixed with formaldehyde. During both exper-
imental procedures, 1 ateral movement of LDL on the p1 asma

membrane into coated pits is retarded (Frye and Edidin, 1970;

Abbas et al., L975; Singer, 1979). These findings support the
hypothesis that a coated pit represents a discrete structural
enti ty.

However, immunofl uorescence studies on other substances
(insulin, epidermal growth factor, and o2-macroglobulin)
which are a'lso characterized by a specific binding and

selective uptake, showed that these substances bind diffuse'ly
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at 4oc to receptors on the ceil surface (Maxfierd et ar.,
1978). When the cel]s are warmed to 23 or 37oC, the bound
substances rapidly form irrnobile patches on the cell surface
and are i nterna'l i zed.

In this context the observation of Brown and Go]dstein (1976)
of one very exceptiona'l patient homozygous for fami'liar
hypercholesterolaemia is important. This patient has a

"normal specific binding of 1125 labeled LDL,,, but no

specific internalization took p1ace. In cu'ltured fibroblasts
of this patient it was found that LDL was bound to the plasma
membrane in a random fashion and was not present in the
indented coated regions (Anderson et al. , Lgllbl. The authors
postulated that clustering of LDL into the coated regions
occurs due to recognition at the cytoplasmic side of the LDL

membrane receptor.
This hypothesis is consistent with the fact that in

normal fibroblasts 30% of the LDL can be found on the plasma
membrane outside the invaginated regions. These specifically
bound LDL found outside the coated regions are virtual]y
absent in homozygote cells (Anderson, L9l7a;0rci et a.|.,
1978). It therefore remains possible that this specificaily
bound LDL is migrating into pre-existing coated pits or
induces the formation of a new coated pit.

The latter hypothesis is in accordance with the report
by Roth et al. (1976) that oocytes show a dramatic increase
of indented coated regions during the period of active
protein sequestration. These findings are supported by the
irregular distribution of coated pits and LDl-containing
coated pits on the plasma membrane, as we found in our
studies (see Chapter V, S 2).
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SUMMARY

In this thesis clinical and biochemical investigations
performed in patients with xanthomatosis and hyperlipo-
proteinaemia are reported. It was found that at a serum

concentration of 550-600 mg/dl LDL* total 'lipid there is a

natural subdivision by which patients with xanthomas and

elevated LDL serum 'levels can be distinguished from patients
with xanthomas and "normal" LDL serum Ievels.0n the basis of
earlier investigations, the cut-off value for normal VLDL**

total lipid serum'levels was taken as 250 mg/dl. In 46

patients with elevated VLDL Ievels the cholestero'l VLDL/-

triglyceride VLDL ratio was used as an additional discrimin-
ating criterion.

A cholesterol/trig'lyceride ratio of more than 0.5 in the
VLDL was considered to be diagnostic for patients with elev-
ated IDL*** levels. This abnormality was found in 3L out of
46 patients. In 9 out of these 31 patients the LDL level was

initial'ly elevated but was easily norma'lized by a low caloric
diet. Unlike these 9 patients, in B out of 46 patients the
elevated LDL levels proved to be therapy-resistant. In the
Iatter group the ratio of cholesterol VLDL to triglycer.ide
VLDL was not of further diagnostic he1 p. In addition , 7 out
of 46 patients had elevated VLDL levels, normal LDL 1eve1s,
and a cho'lesterol VLDL to triglyceride VLDL ratio lower than
0.5. Each of these groups of xanthoma patients with hyper-
lipoproteinaemia proved to have its own characteristic
pattern of xanthomatosis and frequency of ASCVD.

Comparison of our findings with the 1970 I.IHO classific-
ati on gave the fo1 'lowi ng groups:

*LDL = Low Densfty Lipoprotein 1.006 < d <
**VLDL = Very Low Densfty Lipoprotein 0.94 :***IDL = Intermediate Density Lipoprotein.

1. 063.
d < 1.006.
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A. Patients with e'levated LDL levels (therapy-resistant),
sometimes combined with elevated VLDL Ievels, comparable
with t.lHO type HLP IIa (n=32) or HLp IIb (n=B), respective-
'ly.

B. Patients with elevated VLDL leve'ls and with detectab'le IDL

levels (ratio cho'lesterol VLDL/triglyceride VLDL > 0.5;
n=31) comparab'le with HLP III in the WHO c'lassification.
In 9 out of 31 patients the LDL leve1s were also elevated,
but normalized easily on a diet.

C. Patients with elevated VLDL levels, normal LDL Ievels, and

a cholesterol VLDL/triglyceride VLDL ratio . 0.5, compar-
able with HLP IVIV (l.lHO; n=7).

In all three groups the elevation of the cho'lestero'l
levels was caused by different c'lasses of'lipoprotein.
Despite equally elevated cholesterol serum 'leve'ls and the
same mean age of the patients, the clinical findings differed
distinctly between these three groups. In patients with
therapy-resistant elevated LDL 'levels (HLp IIa, IIb) the
fncidence of atherosclerotic vascular disease (ASCVD) was

very high. These patients showed only tendinous and tuberous
xanthomas.

In the group with elevated VLDL leve1s the groups HLp

III and HLP IVIV could be dfstinguished not only biochemica'l-
'ly but al so by a different xanthoma pattern. In both, the
incidence of ASCVD was much'lower than in HLp IIa or IIb. In
HLP III the presence of xanthochromia striata palmaris was

characteristic, and in HLP IVlv the papular eruptive xanthom-
as were distributed in a distinctive way. Moveover, a'll HLp

IVlV patients with xanthomatosis showed an abnormal glucose
tolerance. These clinica] findings suggest a different effect
of VLDL, IDL, and LDL on dermal and vascular tissue.
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To obtain more information about the distribution of the
di f ferent I i poprotei ns in the i ntersti ti a'l f'l uid to which

dermal cells are exposed, the concentration of apoproteins
and various lipid classes were determined in suction blister
fl u'id. The resul ts showed that the b'l i ster fl ui d/serum

concentration ratio of the different proteins was dependent

on their molecular weight (representing different mo1ecular

sizes). The blister fluid/serum concentration ratio of apo-
protein AI (protein moiety of HDL*) was 0.24 and that of apo-
protein B (protein moiety of LDL and VLDL) was 0.14. In
contrast with the selectivity of the concentration ratios for
these proteins, the suction blister fluid/serum concentration
ratio for the different lipid classes had a fair'ly constant
value of 0.25. No explanation could be found for this
phenomenon.

An attempt was al so made to visual ize the different
lipoproteins in xanthomatous tissue and in vitro by using a

transmission electron microscope.

Because it has been suggested in the literature that
digitonin-containing aldehyde fixatives retain and visual ize
cholesterol in tissue, this possibility was investigated. In
our in vitro studies we found that the loss of cholesterol by

the addition of digitonin to the aldehyde fixative during
dehydration was only decreased very s'light'ly. In the in vitro
model even 26% of the cho'lesterolesters was mobilized when

digitonin was added. The mobilized cho'lesterolester complexes

were isolated and showed ultrastructurally a close resemb'l-

ance to the "whorls" observed by several authors in tissue
fixed with a digitonin-containing aldehyde fixative.

Because digitonin produced uninterpretable artefacts and

*HDL = High Density Lipoprotein 1.063 < d < 1.21.
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mobil'ization of 1 ipids, other methods to visual ize the 1 ipo-
proteins were sought. The application of 0s0O plus KrFe(CN)U

as a secondary fixative after aldehyde fixation, permitted

the demonstration of the presence of 30-300 nm membrane-bound

particles in xanthomatous tissue. These particles resembled

those seen in the atherosclerotic lesions of hyperchole-
sterolaemic rabbits. When the same fixation procedure was

used on iso1ated LDL in a fibrin matrix, darkly stained
structures with a diameter of 30 nm were observed. When

isolated VLDL particles were treated in the same way they
showed an irregu'lar appearance and a diameter varying between

30 and 80 nm. Because the staining obtained in this way was

insufficient'ly specific, an indirect irnmunoperoxidase

technique was developed in order to visua'lize the apoprotein
B.

In cu'ltured fibroblasts incubated with LDL the apo-

protein B could be demonstrated at both the'light-microscop-
ical and ultrastructura'l levels. The immunoperoxidase-

-positive binding sites were irregularly distributed on the
plasma membrane. These sites might represent different metab-

olic activity of cultured ce1ls exposed to lipoproteins. More

detailed studies showed that the LDL specifically bound to
the plasma membrane proved to be loca'lized mainly in indented
regions with a diameter of 0.15-0.30 pm and a fuzzy coat on

the cytop'lasmic side. Using 125t, we found that cu'ltured
fibroblasts of a patient homozygous for familial hyperchol-
esterolaemia did not show specific binding of LDL. The ultra-
structural studies on these fibroblasts showed the same

morphological structures (indented coated regions) on the
plasma membrane, but no apoprotein B complexes were found in
their indented coated regions.
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The findings described here suggest that the indented

coated regions are structures which not exclusively take up

LDL. The study of cell cu1tures exposed to specific lipo-
protein classes or to specifically modified Iipoproteins
might result in the recognition of factors playing a ro'le in
the accumu'lation or remova'l of cholesterolesters in and from

cel I s and ti ssues.
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SAMENVATTI NG

In dit proefschrift wordt een beschrijving gegeven van

klinische en biochemische onderzoekingen, die bij patienten
met xanthomen en hyperlipoproteinaemie6n zijn verricht. Een

concentratie van 550-600 mg lipiden in de LDL* per deci'liter
serum bleek een natuurlijke onderverdeling te maken tussen
patienten met xanthomen en verhoogde LDL serumspiegels en

patienten met xanthomen en normale LDL serumspiegels. In na-
volging van eerdere onderzoekingen werd een Iipidengehalte
van 250 m9/dl serum in de VLDL** al s bovenste grens van de

normale waarde beschouwd.

0p deze wijze konden in een populatie van xanthoompa-
tienten met hyperlipoproteinaemie6n 46 patienten met verhoog-
de vLDL serumspiegels onderscheiden worden. Met het oogmerk

een nadere onderverdeling in deze patientengroep te maken

werd al s tweede criterium de ratio cholesterol/triglyceride
in de VLDL gebruikt. Een verhoogde VLDL serumspiegel en een

cho'lesterol/triglyceride VLDL ratio hoger dan 0,5 werd als
diagnostisch criteriun voor verhoogde IDL*** serumspiegels
beschouwd. Deze afwijking werd bij 31 van de 46 patienten
gevonden in het serum. Bij g/31 patienten werd aanvanke'l ijk
bovendien een verhoogde LDL serumspiegel gevonden. Deze ver-
hoogde LDL serumspiegels konden bij deze patienten vrij ge-
makkelijk door een vermageringsdieet tot normale waarden
worden teruggebracht.

In tegenstelling tot deze patienten met tijde'lijk ver-
hoogde LDL spiegels hadden 8 van de 46 patienten met verhoog-
de VLDL serumspiegel s ook verhoogde LDL spiegel s die thera-

*LDL = Low Density Lipoprotein 1,006 < d < 1,063.
.i:y!DL = Very Low Density Lipoprotein 0,94 < d < 1,006.***IDL = Intermediate Density Lipoprotein.
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peutisch niet beinvloedbaar waren. Bij deze B patienten bleek

de ratio cholestero'l/triglyceride in de VLDL geen verdere

diagnostische betekenis te hebben. Tenslotte bleken de res-
terende 7/46 patienten met verhoogde VLDL spiegels een nor-
ma1e LDL serumspiegel en een ratio cholesterol/triglyceride
in de VLDL te hebben die 'lager was dan 0,5.

Indien wij onze gegevens samenvatten en deze vergel ijken
met de WHO c'lassificatie van 1970, worden de volgende patien-
tengroepen gevonden:

A. Patienten met verhoogde LDL spiege'ls (n=40) (therapeutisch
niet beTnvloedbaar) soms gecombineerd met verhoogde VLDL

spiegels. Deze patienten komen overeen met de WHO classi-
f icatie a1s hyper'l i poprotei naemie I Ia (n=32) en hyper'l i po-

proteinaem'ie IIb (n=B).

B. Patienten met verhoogde VLDL serumspiegels en met aantoon-

baar IDL in het serum (n=31) (ratio cholesterol/triglyce-
ride in de VLDL groter dan 0,5). Deze patienten komen

overeen met de WHO cl assi ficatie hyperl i protei naemie I I I.
Bij 9/31 patienten waren de LDL serumspiegels aanvanke1ijk

ook verhoogd.

C. Patienten met verhoogde VLDL serumspiegels, normale LDL

serumspiegels en een ratio cho'lesterol/triglyceride in de

VLDL k'leiner dan 0,5 (n=7). Deze patienten komen overeen

met de t,lHO classificatie hyperlipoproteinaemie IVlV.
Het f s be'langri jk om vast te stel1en dat bij a1 deze

drie groepen de cholestero'l-serumspiegels verhoogd waren. De

verhoogde cholesterolwaarden zijn echter door verschillende
I ipoproteineklassen veroorzaakt respectieve1ijk LDL, IDL en

VLDL.

De kl inische bevindingen verschilden ook aanzien'lijk
tussen de genoemde drie patientengroepen, ondanks het feit
dat de cholesterol-serumwaarden gelijkelijk verhoogd waren.
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De gemiddelde leeftijd was in de drie patientengroepen nage-
noeg dezelfde. Er werd een zeer hoge frequentie van klinisch
waarneembare atherosclerotische vaatafwijkingen gevonden bij
xanthoompatienten met therapeutisch niet beinv]oedbare ver-
hoogde LDL serumspiegels (hyperlipoproteinaemie IIa en IIb).
Bij deze xanthoompatienten werden a'lleen tendineuze en

tubero-eruptieve xanthomen gevonden.

In de patientengroepen met verhoogde VLDL serumspiegels
konden de hyperlipoproteinaemie6n III en IVlV zowe'l bioche-
misch a'ls door mfddel van de xanthomen onderscheiden worden.
Bij deze hyperlipoproteinaemie6n was de frequentie van k'li-
nisch waarneembare atherosclerotische vaatafwijkingen veel
lager dan bij de hyper'lipoproteinaemieEn IIa of IIb. De aan-
wezigheid van xanthochromia striata palmaris werd bijna uit-
sluitend gevonden bij patienten met hyperlipoproteinaemie
III, en de papulo-eruptieve xanthomen waren op een voor deze
groep kenmerkende manier verdeeld bij patienten met hyper-
lipoproteinaemie IVlV. Daarenboven werd bij a1le patienten
met xanthomen en een hyper'lipoproteinaemie IVlv een abnormale
glucoseto'lerantie gevonden. De beschreven k'linische bevindin-
gen suggereren dat respectievelijk VLDL, IDL en LDL een ver-
schillend effect hebben op het weefse'l van de dermis en van
de vaatwand.

0m meer informatie te krijgen over de verdeling van de

verschil'lende'l ipoproteinen in interstiti'd'le vloeistof waar-
aan de dermale ce1'len zijn blootgesteld, werden de concentra-
ties van apoproteinen en verschi'llende 'lipidenklassen in
zuigblaarvocht bepaa'ld. Het b'leek dat de blaarvocht/serumcon-
centratie ratio van de verschillende proteinen bepaald werd
door hun moleculair gewicht. Het moleculair gewicht is repre-
sentatief voor de grootte van het molecuul. De b'laarvocht/-
serumconcentratie ratio van apoproteinen AI (= proteinedeel



van HDL*) bedroeg 0,24 en van het grotere apoproteine B (=

proteinedee'l van LDL en VLDL) was deze ratio 0,L4. De blaar-
vocht/serumconcentratie ratio voor de verschi'llende lipiden-
klassen was vrij constant en bedroeg 0,25. Voor deze bevin-
dingen kon geen verklaring gevonden worden.

Door gebrufk te maken van een transmissie electronenmi-
croscoop werd getracht de verschil'lende 'lipoprote'inen in xan-

thoomweefsel en in vitro zichtbaar en herkenbaar te maken.

In de literatuur wordt aangegeven dat digiton'ine-bevat-
tende a'ldehyde fixatievloeistoffen in staat zouden zijn
cholesterol in weefse'l vast te houden en dientengevolge e'lec-

tronenmicroscopisch herkenbaar te maken. Gezien deze 'litera-

tuurgegevens werd het effect van digitonine-bevattende fixa-
tieven nagegaan. In vitro konden wij aantonen dat het verlies
van cho'lestero'l dat optreedt ti jdens exposi tie aan al coho'l

gedurende de dehydratieprocedure slechts minimaal werd bein-
v'loed door de toevoeging van digitonine aan het a'ldehyde fi-
xatief. Daarentegen bleek bij het in vitro model dat 26% van

de cholestero'lesters gemobiliseerd werd door de toevoeging

van digi toni ne. De al dus gemobil i seerde cho'l esterol estercom-
p'lexen werden geisoleerd, en bij electronenmicroscopisch
onderzoek bleken deze complexen te bestaan uit spiraalvormige
structuren. Deze structuren werden ook door verscheidene

auteurs waargenomen in weefsel dat met een digitonine-bevat-
tend aldehyde fixatief was gefixeerd. De toevoeging van digi-
tonine aan een aldehyde fixatief veroorzaakte dus zowel arte-
facten die niet interpreteerbaar waren, als een mobi'lisatie
van verschillende lipiden. Dit noodzaakte ons om andere me-

thoden te gebruiken om lipoproteinen te visua'liseren. De toe-
passing van 0s0O met K3Fe(CN)6 a1s dubbel fixatief volgend

*HDL = High Density Lipoprotein 1,063 < d < 7,21.
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op de aldehyde fixatie stelde ons in staat de aanwezigheid
van 30-300 nm door een membraan omgeven.deeltjes in xanthoom-
weefse'l aan te tonen. Deze deeltjes geleken op de deeltjes
zoals deze gevonden worden in atherosclerotische laesies van

hypercholesterolaemische konijnen. Indien LDL geisoleerd uit
serum ingebed werd in een fibrinematrijs en met 0s0O KOFe(CN)U

werd gefixeerd, konden met de electronenmicroscoop donkerge-
kleurde deeltjes met een diameter van 30 nm worden gevonden.

VLDL geisoleerd uit serum werd op deze'lfde wijze als LDL be-
handeld en bestudeerd. De VLDL manifesteerden zich als on-
regelmatige deeltjes met een diameter die varieerde tussen 30

en 80 nm. Hoewel de lipoproteinen wel zichtbaar waren

gemaakt, waren deze 'lipoproteinen niet op specifieke wijze
gekleurd zodat deze niet met zekerheid van andere dee'ltjes
onderscheiden konden worden. voor specifieke herkenbaarheid
van deze lipoproteinen werd een indirecte twee-staps immuno-

peroxidasetechniek ontwikkeld. Deze techniek stelde ons in
staat het apoproteine B specifiek zichtbaar te riaken.

Bij gekweekte fibroblasten die met tOL g6Tncubeerd wer-
den was het mogelijk het apoproteine B zowe'l op lichtmicros-
copisch als electronenmicroscopisch niveau aan te tonen. De

specifieke binding van LDL aan de p'lasma membraan bleek voor-
al plaats te vinden in ingedeukte regio's. Deze ingedeukte
regio's hadden een diameter van 0,15-0,30 um en waren geken-

merkt door een "fuzzy coat" die zich aan de cytoplasmakant
bevond. De immunoperoxidase-positieve bindingsplaatsen waren

niet rege'lmat'ig verdeeld over de plasma membraan en zouden op

verschillen 'in de metabole activiteit van de gekweekte ce]'len
kunnen wijzen. Van gekweekte fibroblasten van een patient,
homozygoot voor famil iaire hypercho'lesterolaemie, werd eerst
met behulp van gejodeerd LDL de specifieke binding bepaald.
Deze fibroblasten bleken niet in staat LDL specffiek te binden.
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Bij electronenmicroscopisch onderzoek hadden deze cel'len wel

ingedeukte regio's met dezelfde grootte en vorm als hierboven

beschreven, doch geen apoproteine B-complexen konden in deze

regio's worden aangetoond. Deze bevindingen wijzen erop dat

de ingedeukte regio's met fuzzy coat geen structuren zijn die

alleen LDL kunnen opnemen.

De bestudering van ce1cultures die aan specifieke lipo-
protei nekl assen of aan speci fiek veranderde 1 i poprotei nen

zijn blootgesteld zou kunnen leiden tot de herkenning van

factoren die een rol spelen bij de stapeling of verwijdering
van cholesterolesters in en uit cellen en weefsels.
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CURRICULUM VITAE

De schrijver van dit proefschrift werd geboren op

10 juni L942 te Rheden. In 1961 deed hij eindexamen gymnasium

B aan het Amsterdams Lyceum te Amsterdam. In datze'l fde jaar
ging hij medicijnen studeren aan de Rijksuniversiteit te
Groningen. In 1967 werd het doctoraa'l examen geneeskunde af-
gelegd, in maart 1970 het arts examen. Van mei 1970 tot maart
1971 was hij werkzaam als a'lgemeen assistent (Heelkunde,

Gynaecologie en Ver'loskunde) op het prot.Chr. Ziekenhuis ,,De

Lichtenberg" te Amersfoort. Als voorbereiding op werkzaam-

heden in de tropen in het kader van de ontwikkelingssamenwer-
king (DTH) werd een cursus voor Tropische Geneeskunde gevolgd
op het Koninklijk Instituut voor de Tropen (Amsterdam).

Van 1971 tot augustus 1973 was hij eerst werkzaam a'l s

districtsarts in Zomba en later in Lilongwe, Malawi. Vanaf
1 september 1973 tot I september L977 volgde hij de opleiding
tot huidarts aan de Dermato'logi sche k'li niek (Hoofd: desti jds
Prof. Dr. I',l.K. Polano, Hoofd sinds 1978 prof.Dr. D. Suurmond)

van het Academisch Ziekenhuis te Leiden. Sinds 1 september
L977 is hij in dezelfde kliniek werkzaam a'ls wetenschappelijk
hoofdmedewerker, dermatol oog.

Naast allen die expliciet in dit proefschrift genoemd zijn
wil ik alle medewerkers van het Gaubius Instituut TN0, het
Laboratorium voor Electronenmicroscopie en de afdeling
Dermatologie bedanken voor hun hu1p en de plezierige
samenwerking tijdens de bewerking van dit proefschrift.
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